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THE GASOLINE TAX CASE 
WILL HAVE REHEARING 

...SUPREME COURT SAYS

SANFORD, FLORIDA, TUESDAY, MAY 30, 1022

SANFORD WHOLESALE CENTER 
SOUTH AND CENTRAL FLORIDA, 

NEW WHOLESALE FIRMS HERE

NUMBER 55

Southern Drug Comapny and I’orter-Judy-Dut- 
ton Company Locate Here

Attorney General Wins * His Fight to Present 
New Arguments

COURT  R U L I N G
BEFORE w as t h a t  b il l  n e v e r  

became law  a s  it  w a s
NOT SIGNED

I l ly  T S e  A . n o r U l r J  I’ r e M )
TALLAHASSEE, Mny 30.—The 

Florida Supreme court yesterday on- 
tmd an order granting n rehearing 
in the gasoline tax case.

The act pasod by the last legisla
ture t tax wholesalers of this stats 
tne tent a gallon on gasoline was 
recently held by the supreme court 
te never hn\e liccomc a law in that 
It was not signed by the presiding 
officers of the two legislative bran
ches until after tho adjournment of 
that law making body. The court 
lad before it the decision of the cir- 
tult court of Leon county whereby 
Attorney General Buford’s demurrer 
to a suit contesting the net brought 
hy Sidney J. Gunn had been over
ruled. The supreme court upheld the  ̂
lower court's judgment and the ma
jority opinion declared the lnw to 
be invaird.

Attorney General Buford recently 
lap pilot! for n rehenring on ground 
that the court in acting upon the case 
More it errul in passing final Judg
ment «• *o the validity of the art. 
lb contendi (1 in effect that tho court 
should have acted only on his demur
rer which in itself did hot admit tho 
allegations set forth by Mr. Gunn.

No date was announced for the 
rehearing. The court yesterdny did 
not file an opinion giving Its reasons 
for granting the rehearing hut Jus
tice E’ls gnve an opinion stating 
what guided him in favoring nnother 
hearing of the rnse. Justices Whlt- 
field and West dissented from tho 
opinion, de, Inring the tax lnw inval
id. They favored granting nnother 
hearing.

In the meantime, the office of tho 
stale comptroller hns been unsuccess
ful in general, in the collection of
taae, under the gasoline tax act, vir
tually nil of the wholesalers having 
refu»ei| to adhere to the provisions of 
the lrgi-fntion on the Imsis of the su- 
pienii i art's ruling. As a result, a 
rnmu. yield „f approximately $600,- 
WW annually for road building pur- 
poi,« was -uddenly stopped. The 
las srn« expected to provide an nn- 
nual yield of $760,000 within the next 
two or three months. This amount 
wou'd have been doubled by the fed- 
»ral road funds.

GERMAN REPLY 
TO REPARATION  

COMMISSIONS
ON HYPOTHESIS THAT IT BB 

GIVEN All) THROUGH 
LOAN

Sanford is rapidly becoming the 
wholesale center or distributing cen
ter of the state nnd especially of the 
South Central portion of the state. At 
the head of navigation on the St. 
Johns river nnd destined to have deep 
water from Sunford to Jacksonville 
with ocean going vessels equipped 
with refrigeration for the transporta
tion of perishubtes Sanford will he-

( I I y The Aaaorlnfrd I ' r r t i )
PARIS, Mny 30.—German reply 

to Reparation Commission's demands 
say German government will under
take on hypothesis thut it be given aid 
through foreign loan within suitable 
time, to maintain its paper circulation 
within limits reached March 31. And 
in general comply with conditions fix
ed by commission for pnrtinl morator
ium.

DAILY REPORT

Fruit and Vegetable 
Prom Plnrida

Shipments

Dr. F. D. K ing Begins 
M inistry in Sanford a t 

F irst B aptist Church
Comes to Local Church After 

Successful Years at Fort 
Myers.

Five

Dr. F. D. King began his ministry' 
in Sanford last Sunday. He is the 
Pastor of tho First Baptist Church 
end held his first services ns such 
Inst Sunday night.

Dr. King came here from Fort 
Myers where ho hns just completed 
five successful years of service with 
the Baptist Church. Before going to 
Fort Myers he was with the Homo 
Mission Board with headquarters 
at Charlotte, N. C.; this alone es
tablished the fact that even prior to 
that time he had made a reputation 
ns n preacher nnd n worker.

*1

The following number of cars con- 
tatr.:ng Florida fruits nnd vegetables

forwarded from Jacksonville, 
utnptn and High Springs, via nil- 

nd,during the seventy-two hours end
ing May 21*, 1022:

iN i. Fir5t colum for Ohio, Miss., 
*'“M' n,L second column for North 
• Pavnanah; third column, Southern 
P-n?*; fourth column, total.)
Grapefruit 
Drang,«
Vegetable.
Pineapple*
Totnntnes 
Celery 
I'otatoes 
Pepper,
Cucumlien,
"  •termeluna 
Cantaloupes

LT

3
0

Cl*
l
l
3
0

301
0

20
11
12 
12

173
6

15
21
11

32C

0
1
1

1C
1
0
0

. 0
Cl
0

41
12
22
13

268
8

1C
24
11

724
26

Moiraient Since Beginning of Season, 
Scolcmber 15, 1921 

jTspefruit 0418 7080 1300 1480*.
4080 11156 2814 18066 
367 1880 78 2622
ICO 2000 

.. 0

Grange,
Vegetables
lettuce
Pineapple,
Tomatoes ..

20
3180 6213

? Ifr>' ---- 1620 2083
lotatoes „  883 3331
•'Ppera
Cabbage ........
Strawberries
Beans ^ ......
Encumbers ... 
^"•termeions 
Cnnulcupe, .. \

130 602 
264 2287 
35 254 
31 185 

260 1749

20 2286
1 30 

534 0036
40 4260 

243 4548 
13 711

334 2860
2 201
7 223

20 2019
833 H04 207 2223

78 1 80

DR. F. I). KING,
Pastor First Baptist Church

That ho is n regular preacher nnd 
will prove n real nsset to the City ns 
well ns to the Baptist Church was 
demonstrated by h*s activities here 
Sunday. He nssistod in the Com
mencement services nt the High 
School nnd rnndc an address in Cen
tral Pnrk nt the Memorial services.

Dr. King hns n wife nnd three 
children, two sons and a daughter. 
One of the hoys is yet in Fort Myers 
where he is attending High School 
nnd the daughter is a student nt 
Stetson University.

In n conversation with the Herald 
representatives yesterday, Dr. King 
stated that he wanted to know evory- 
body and hoped thnt every one would 
consider him nn old acquaintance 
and when they pnssed him on the 
street to say ‘hello there.*

The Herald joins in the City's wel
come to Dr. King nnd his family.

MOBS CONDEMNED

« l l r  Th e  A a .n r l . t rS  P f f « , l
BIRMINGHAM. May 10.—Con

demning the “usurpation of the 
functions of the regular law,” by 
mobs who flog private citizrtis, the 
Birmingham Bar Association com
posed of more than 300 members, 
yesterday passed resolutions calling 
upon every candidate for public of
fice to declare hlmaelf whether ho is 
a member of “an organisation known 
as the Ku Klux Klan or any other 
organization whose members parade 
under masks through streets and 
through highways.”

Another new firm starting here the 
past week or rather nn old firm under 
n new name is the Porter-Judy-Dutton 
Company, who have organised a San
ford division in conjunction with F. F. 
Dutton, of this city, the other mom- 
Iters of the firm being Porter and 
Judy nnd Wcthcrell nnd Shine, of 
Jacksonville, well known buyers anti 

come in the next few days one of the shippets of Florida fruits and vege 
greatest shipping points in the inter- tuhlrs. This firm has divisions in 
ior of Florida. Tampa, Jacksonville, Miami and Snn-

Many firms in the stntc recognising ford nnd puri»osc to cover the state in 
this fact have already located here or the vegetable and fruit business hav- 
contemplate locating here nnd among ing cold storage plants in each city 
the newest of these is the Southern nnd making a specialty of bnnnnns. 
Drug Company with headquarter* in The new firm hns three cars of celery 
Jacksonville. This well known firm in storage here nnd they will go in 
has opened up n Inrge Snnford branch for cold storage upon n Inrger scnlo 
here in the Cates building on West next season. Crenshaw Bros., of Turn- 
First street nnd their present quarters pn, will be the head of tho Tampa Di
arc already too small for them ns the vision ami they will have good connec- 
buslness hns fnr exceeded their expeo- lions in every part of Florida. While 
tat ion nnd now they nre compelled to the information is not available nt this 
lease nnother warehouse for heavy time it is rumored that the division nt 
stuff nnd bottles, etc. The store rooms Snnford will probably develop into one

STORMS OFF THE COAST 
SINK MANY STEAMERS 

TWO WRECKS NEAR JAX
HEAVY FIRING 

IS REPORTED 
ONTHEBORDER

AT STRAHANK AND I.IFFORI) 
AND IRISH WAR CON- 

TINUBS

had to ho double decked to take care 
of the big stock of drugs nnd acces
sories of the drug trade and the San

of the largest in the state, especially 
in the citrus fruits nnd vegetables anti 
again this city will be brought into

ford branch is proving to he ono of the prominenco among the commercial in 
best in the state. Ren R. Leigh, well lo rd s  of the South, 
known nil over the state in the drug F. F. Dutton, the Sanford member of 
business, is local manager nnd T. K. the new firm needs no introduction to 
Rrcdicr is city salcsi inn nnd stock the people of this anti other parta of 
manager, Mrs. Kerris in chnrge of the the state, having been in the business 
toilet nrticles nnd Miss Frances liny- of buying and selling fruits and vogc- 
man Is stenographer nnd bookkeeper, tables for many years. Up to n few 
One large city truck hns already been months ago Mr. Dutton was in chnrge 
put In service nnd bears the nuino of of the American Fruit Growers here 
the “City Substantial” branch-of the hut left them to ngnln go Into business 
Southern Drug Co., nnd one customer for himself anti his new nffilintinns 
of the firm in St. Augustine sent In will give him a much larger field nnd 
nn order Inst week to the City Sub- connections thnt will touch every pnrt 
stantiul Drug Co., showing that the of the state where fruits and vege- 
Southern Drug Co., ami all their cm- tables nre grown and shipped, 
ployces believe in boosting Sanford. The Herald welcomes these two new 

A. N. O'Keefe is president of the organizations into the business life of 
Southern Drug Co., und decided to !o- Sunford and sees in their locating here 
cate here after looking over many oth- the fruition of plana in the past to 
or locations in the state. Snnford we!- make Snnford one of the greatest dis- 
romes the new firm anti will sec that trihuting points in the state. There 
the Snnford Branch of the Southern ure others coming for Snnford has the 
Drug Co., is brought to the attention location that is second to none in ccn- 
of the trade. trnl and south Florida.

I l l s  I h r  A a s o r l a l r d  I ’ r r a a )
LONDON, Mny 30.—Heavy firing 

on the Tyrone Donegal border nt Stra- 
hnne nnd Lifford between midnight 
nnd seven a. in. says Strnhane dis
patch. Sniping from roofs continuous 
nnd armored cars nnd machine guns 
are in action. The casualties nre un
known. -

Capitol Removal • 
Association Will 

Meet in I’ulatka
On June 1.1th for Hig Organization 

Purpose*

( l l r  T h e  A M o r l a l r Z  I’ r r a a l
PALATKA, May 30.—Acting Secre

tary Hart, of the Florida Capitol Re
moval Association, announced tot lay 
the next meeting of the Association 
will he held in Pnlntkn June 13. An
nouncement was imole after a confer
ence with George H. Wilder, of Plant 
City, president of the organization. 
Representatives from thirty counties 
have Wen represented to the secretary 
for membership on the hoard of di
rectors.

MASK HALL CLUII
READY FOR OPENER

Marion N. Cobh Believed 
To Have Sunk Off 

St. .Johns River

YACHT DISABLED
SEA IS SUBSIDING AND DANGER 

TO CRAFT SEEMS TO BE 
LESSENED TODAY

OVER HUNDRED THOUSAND PEOPLE 
ATTEND INDIANAPOLIS RACES WHEN 

SPEED KINGS START RACE TODAY
Jim m y Murphy Leading. Duray Second and De- 

Palm a Third a t S tart
< n r  T h e  A s s o c i a t e *  l * r e s a |

INDIANAPOLIS, May 30,—A record crowd of 135,000 spec
tators when the cars started. Racers paced first lap by Barney 
Oldfield, retired stnr of the racing world. Jimmy Murphy driving 
nn eight-cylinder special car jumped into the lend. Leon Duray 
second nnd Ralph DePnlmn third. Murphy made the first lap at 
95 miles per hour. Howard Wilcox was the first driver forced out 
of race. Valve trouble on sixth lap. Murphy continued lead at the 
end of fifty miles. Averaged more than 95 miles per hour, und 
hnlf mile ahead of Duray in second place. Harry Hartzin third and 
Ralph DePnlmn fourth.

Jules ElUnghoe out. Threw rear wheel of his car which spun 
completely around three times, crashing into a wall. Neither driv
er or mcrchanic was hurt. Jules Goux forced out by broken axle 
after covering sixty miles. Car driven by Wilbur D’Alene burst 
into flames on 103 mile. Driver and mechanician extinguished the 
blaze and car was withdrawn. Murphy still leading at hundred 
nnd fifty miles and nearly two miles ahead of Hurts, in second 
place. Average sped of 95.11 miles per hour. Up to that time Mur
phy won nearly $3,000 in lap prizes.

Hnrtz went into the lead at 185 miles when Murphy was forc
ed to make his first stop to exchange four tires and replish fuel. 
At 200 miles Murphy was fourth.

WHEAT TAKES TUMBLE • SENTENCE COMMUTED

The world at four tjoor every even
ing for 15c—Dolly Harold.

( I l r  T k r  \ . . . . r l n t r d  l * r r . . l
CHICAGO, May 30.—Wheat price* 

made n sensational drive yesterday, 
May deliveries plunging downward 
10 1-4 cents n bushel ns compared 
with quotations earlier in the session. 
May went n sfar down ns $1.18 3-4 
and for the first time this year, sold 
nt n tower price than July.

Yesterday'a extreme fall brought 
May wheat down nearly 31 ccnta a 
bushel from the highest level touch
ed only a few weeks ago.

GRAND STAND BURNED
AT PLANT FIELD TODAY

I B /  T O *  A m f U l H  F r a a a l
TAMPA, May 30,—Incendiarsm la 

blamed for the early morning fire 
which desroyed the grand stand ot 
Plant Field here.

I I l f  T * »  A M a rU lrS  I 'r r u l
RALEIGH, N. C., May 30.—The 

death sentence of Wright Rouse, 
oged negro, convicted of murder in 
connection with the slaying of Wil- 
Ifnm Whitley, wealthy Wallston- 

i burg merchant and farmer, waa 
commuted to life Imprisonment to
day hy Governor Morrison after 
alienists had submitted i» report that 

1 the negro was mentally deficient. 
Mrs. Sarah Whitley, wife of tho 
murdered man, and Thomas Hays are 
now serving life terms in connection 
with the killing.

Ily noon tomorrow the park will he 
in shape to play on, the new uniforms 
an- here, the halnnco of tho equip
ment will he here tomorrow, nnd the 
team hns all been signed up for the 
opening game with Pnlntkn pext 
Monday.

An interview with Cnnrllo Britt 
this morning brought to light the 
fact that Snnford wili not iinve what 
one would call an amateur tenm but 
a semi-professional club, with Sid 
Rive behind the hat ami either Chap
man or Anuinn in the box will givo 
us n battery ns good ns nny of the 
independent clubs in the stnte. Our 
old friend Bold Burdick will play 
short with “(.’hief" Chittenden on 
first. Walker, who nt one time play
ed with Charleston in the South At
lantic League, nnd now employed in 
Orlando will piny second. A third 
baseman whose nnnto hns not yet 
been disclosed will lie here in time to 
participate in Iho opening game. The 
outfielders will include “Dubby" 
S|>cnccr in mlditioan to n “hig leag- 
or” who will he here in time.

The pnrk nt Ninth street hns been 
put in shape with a new hack stop 
nnd (he infield is now being clayed. 
It will he modern in every respect 
with the exception of n fence nnd the 
management is looking to the San
ford fans to be real sports anil sec 
thnt their admission is pnid even if 
they ran wntch the game without 
doing the paying stunt.

Season nnd half season tickets nre 
now being sold and the Herald will 
publish the names of those purchas
ing these sometimes between now and 
the opening day. Get your ticket 
now, if you hnven’t already done so.

The opening game wil he at 4 P. M. 
this coming Monday in Sanford with 
the Pals of Palatka.

( U r  T h r  A » « r U l r 4  I ' r t M l
JACKSONVILLE, May 30.—Th* 

American Schooner Marion N. Cobb, 
of Mobile, Venezuela for Jacksonville 
with cargo of Guano, is believed here 
early today nt bottom of the Atlantic 
five miles off the St. Johns river. 
The steamer Sun Dnnce enrouto from 
Tnmpn to Jacksonville took off Cobb'a 
crew early Inst night ami in wireless 
message to Associated Press shortly 
before midnight Captain Stanford of 
the steamer said tho schooner's desks 
were nwnsh when Inst seen. The Sun 
Dance entered the river this morning 
nnd is due here at noon. It also has 
aboard cloven members of the St. 
Augustine shrimp fleet rescued from 
four small boats at sea Sunday. The 
steam yacht Florence, reported in rad
io late yesterday from British steamer 
unchor twenty miles off St. John river 
Siamese Prince ns disabled nnd at 
was not heard from today but no fears 
are felt for safety ns sen is subsid
ing. British schooner Pcrceler which 
went ashore on St. George bar near 
the mouth of Ihe St. Johns river Sun- 
duy afternoon still aground with a tug 
trying to float her.

The Sun Dance arrived during the 
forenoon. It Is reported the Cobb 
still afloat today with decks awash, 
it is believed the vessel can be sal
vaged.

LINCOLN MEMORIAL
DEDICATED TODAY- 

ACCEPTED IIY HARDING

( H r  T h e  Am w U M  I ' r r u l
WASHINGTON, May 30.—The

Lincoln Mcmori'tl was dedicated here 
today and was accepted on behalf of 
the nation by President Harding.

MATIIII.DE McCORMICK
DOES NOT SAIL TODAY

EXCEPT FOR CHICAGO

The shipments of tomatoes from 
Brooksville, commenced last week. 
At this time the shipments are small 
hut it ia probable carlot ahipmenta 
will be aent forward in ahort time.

IH r  Th e  A u o r la l r Z  I 'reaa)
CHICAGO, May 30.—Mathilde Mcl 

Cormick instead of sailing today 
fyom New York for Switzerland, sup
posedly to wed Max Oser, Swiu 
riding master, returned to Chicago 
unexpectedly. She refused to make 
any statement of plans for marriage 
or otherwise.

GOVERNMENT OF
PEKING IS HARD UP

( I l r  The (H o r la l r Z  I’ r r u l
PEKING, Mny 30.—The Peking 

government is facing a financial cri
sis. It is unnble to meet its ordin
ary current expenses and Finance 
Mminister Tungknng hns nppenlcd to, 
the provinces to remit the revenues: 
due the federal government whlcK 
they have been retaining for local 
uso. *

Five million dollars is needed on 
the first of tho month to pay the 
government employes, hut it is said 
thnt only a few thousands nre left in 
the nation’s treasury.

Unless the provinces extend help, 
which they have not done for years, 
the government says it will be em
barrassed.

The rcm.jisetnbling of the old par
liament. retirement of President Hsu 
Shih-Chnng, selection of a provision
al president nnd adoption of n perma
nent constitution are being urged hy 
the Chinese newspapers and disinter
ested lenders throughout the country 
as means of solving tho problems 
which nre crowding upon the nation. 
General Wu Pei Fu, commanding 
northern China, while on rocyrd as 
fnroring the reconvening of the old 
parliament, hns not yet issued a for
mal call for its meeting. He is said 
to lie sounding out the sentiment of 
the country nnd nlso desires to know 
definitely what will he the attitude 
of Sun Ynt Sen, head of the south
ern government.

It is said ‘ thnt unless Dr. Sun 
agrees to abolish tho Canton govern
ment nnd tho Peking commander re
tires, unification is impossible. Dr. 
Sun so fnr hns refused to agree wtih 
nny schema of the orthems, and his 
followers claim that Dr. Sun repre
sents the only legal government. Gen. 
Wu nlrendy has obtained assurance 
from the president of his willingness 
to retire nn durged that Sun like
wise withdraw for tho take of the 
country.

It has been suggested that LI 
Yuan-Hung he recalled aa provisional 
president. He resigned from the 
presldcntey after tho parliament was 
dissolved in 1017.

PRESIDENT. HARDING
RETURNS FROM CRUISE

( H r  T l #  A u s e U t H  P m a )
WASHINGTON, May 30.—Presi

dent Harding returned to Washing
ton today on the Mayflower, from a 
week-end cruise.

Herald want ads
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

& FOR SALE

CHREVOLET
• a

V r i l

A

FOR SALS, in
_______ fln t etnas

shape, |Z50 (erma or 1200 cash. 490 
Model.—Rire & Walker, In old Ford
Carafe.____________________ dh-tfp
FOR SALE—6 acre celery farm.—"El 

F. Lane. 54-6tp

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING 

THURSDAY NIGHT. M AY

AUXILIARY TO COL ROOSEVELT 
CAMP TAKE NOTICE!
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FOR SALE—I have a Hat of special 
bargains in farm lands. Sco me 

before you buy and save money. II. B. 
Lewis, Phono .149 or 391... 54-Gtp
FOR HALF]—$2500 mortgage, secured 

with Sanford property, 8 per cent 
payable, semi-annunlly. Box 30, Or 
Undo, Fla. 63-3tp
F 6 l t  SALE— 10 ncres fine celery land 

4 miles cast of Sanford. Sec own
er, Emil Gumik, Black Hammock, R. 
F» D- 54-Ctp
FOR SALF]—280 gal. gnsoline tank 

with 6 gallon visible pump for fill
ing station. Prncticaliy new. Cheap 
for cash.—Cates Crate Co. 49-tfc 
FOR SALF]—Potato barrels in any 

quantity, special prices on car lots, 
correspondence solicited, Clcarwntcr 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc 
FOR SAI.F' —6 acre celery farm.—E.

P- L an e -________________ 54-Gtp
F b lt SALE—My property located at 
010 Park avenue.—Ernest Krupp.

The commencement exercises of the Sanford schools begin Thursday 
night with the banquet of the Juniors to the Seniors at the Valdes Hotel.

Friday night Miss Williams’ Class in Expression will give a play at the 
High School auditorium.

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock Dr. Hyman will preach tho Baccalaureate 
sermon to the graduating class a t the High School auditorium.

Monday morning at the Grammar School auditorium the graduation ex
ercises of the Eighth Grade will take place.

Monday afternoon at 5 o’clock will be class day at the High School.
Monday night Mrs. Munson’s classes In music will give n recital at the 

High School Auditorium at 8:00 o’clock.
Tuesday night grnduntion exercises of the Class of 1922 nt tho High 

School Auditorium beginning at eight o'clock.
Wednesday night Sanford High School Alumni banquet at the Valdez

Hotc. 52-3 tc

PERSONALS SPORTS
Looks like rainy season.

These rains are worth millions to 
the citrus growers of Florida.

Old town looks rather deserted to
day with all the fizxes, fezzes and 
fuzzes gone away.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
F'lorida State League

Lakeland nt Tampa.
Orlando at Jacksonville.
St. Petersburg nt Daytona.

You are hereby notified to bring or 
send your wreathes and flowers to 
the band stand in Central Park Tues
day morning, May 30, at nine o’clock 
Cars will be furnished for any of the 
Auxiliary who wish to go to the 
cemetery to assist in decorating the 
graves of the veterans of all wars. 
Report to Mrs. Roy Schmidt at the 
park. Contributions of flowers 
from any who have them will be 
greatly appreciated.

LOU SMITH TERHEUN, 
Chairman Col. Roosevelt Camp 

Auxiliary.

To prerent a cold, take 666. 30-oaw-20c

I F.NSACOLA, May 29.—The motor 
boat Swan arrived here at five-thirty 
this morning. All passengers were 
safe The vessel anchored in a shel
tered place during the night.

quit cotton and go to other crop* as 
Seminole county can raise almoet 
anything and cotton la only a side is
sue st present. There was much 
good cotton raised around here dur
ing war times hut the industry 
ceased at the approach of the boll 
weevil.

COTTON DOING WELL

Mrs. Christy of Jacksonville was ...„ ........  ..............  „„
visiting Mrs. II. S. Hamrick and St. Petersburg .. 27

IIOW THEY STAND 
F'lorida State League

Won Lost
Lakeland .... ..... „... 30 10

FOR SAI.F]—Table, chairs, rug, gas 
plate, cheap if taken before June 

1st. 411 Park Avc. 54-2tp
FOR SALF]—Warehouse with R. R. 
elding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. V. KNIGHT
•_______ 272-tfc

FOR SALFTOR LEASE—One 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Sanford are. walking 

distance to city. Two lota corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lota west 
side Palmetto ave., 60 f t  from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring SL, Los Ang«-
Ise, Calif._________ _ 288tf; 29-tf
YOR SALF]—4 room hungulow. Price 

$1,350; $350 cash, balance $25 per 
month.—E. F\ Lane. 54-6tp
FOR SALF]—Gasoline pump and- 180

54-fltp Mr<. R. Z. Johnson Sunday.

Commencement week for our fine 
public school nnd the patrons should 
turn out nnd sec what the boys and 
girls of Sanford are doing.

Tnnipn .... 24
Daytona . 20
Orlando ........ 20
Jacksonville ........... 15

Mr. J. D. Kccver from Calhoun 
Gn„ has been spending several days 
with his brother-in-law, S. W. Brad- 
ftrd .

gallon tank.—L. F. Roper. 
166.
FOR SALE

Phone
_______________39-tfc

A practically new piano.
High grade, walnut finish for cash. 

$150.00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp
I  OR SALF]—Ford Sedan 

er. Phone 168.
-L. F. Rop-

___ ___________________ 89-tfc
FOlt SAl.F]—Fine milk cow with male 

calf. Inquire at 1020 11th nnd 
Laurcl-______________ 62-fitp

FOR RENT
For  RENT—I room cottuge, hath nnd

all conveniences, 
nelly.

See A. P. Con- 
64-3tc

Miss Rosellit Parrish of Sylvester, 
Gn, who has been nursing Miss 
Grnce Tompkins at the hospital, 
spent the week end in lakeland with 
relatives.

American League
Won Lost 

New York ...„„», 20
St. Louis .......... . 22
Philadelphia ......... 18
Detroit ..................  19
Cleveland ............... 19
Washington ...........  19
Boston ..................  15
Boston ..................  15
Chicago ...»....... . ifl

W. C. Satchcr of (xmgwood was in 
the city Saturday afternoon nnd said 
that the cotton around Longwood and 
nil thnl section was doing fine and 
the rains were helping It consider- 
nbly provided there was not too much 
of It. C. W. Entzmingcr nnd Mr. 
Catcher and other parties hnvc n 
fine acreage of cotton and there wijP 
be about one thousand acres in Sem- 
inolc nnd adjoining counties that will 

Pet. be ginned at the Rrumley gin here. 
.662 Un,M* lhc boll weevil gets into the 
.6281 croP hcr* another year there will 

probably be more of it planted. 
There are many parts of Seminole 
where cotton can be raised profitably 
provided the price remnins good. In

: SANFORD’S 
:  TEMPERATURE

i Nothing new to repeat ex- 
l ccpt that it is still raining 
1 or raining atill—anyhow 

there is a still about it some
where, you know It. IHg day 
Saturday, big week this 
week and then for a fish
ing trip.
5:40 A. M. MAY 29. 1922.
Maximum ...»...............  81
Minimum ..........    70
Range --------------------- 73
Barometer.............   .29.94

— ...................  24
Calm, cloudy.

— t o n i g h t .

GARETH HUGHES I
- I N -

“I CAN EXP]
Romance and adventure, 

young man whose best effort,, 

always mlaundcrstood. * 1̂  
FOX NEWS

Tomorrow Mia May |„ »Th# 
Trap’’ also a Snub p0| | , rti Co JEElED BiailJISEiR;
The Daily Herald Deliver*!». *

| < W  six dayxa week forH 
| Join tho throngs of readers.

The Seminole Printer,
InilT  Item  rw , r„  m  ^  / •

_ .a . • '

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Showon» 
night and Tuesday.

to-

666 cure* Bilious Fever. 30-oaw-20tc

Some Real Bargains
____IN USED CARS

Mr. W. F]. Herrin, of Yaarnh Tern 
plo, Atlanta, Gn,# came* clown to nee New York 
Sam Brndford take the Shrine. He Pittsburg 
reports a grand time nnd Sam got St. Louis

Nalionsl League
Won Lost

his money’s worth.

25 
21

— ..............  22
Cincinnati .... ......  21
Brooklyn ...»........ 20
Chicago ................  18
Boston ...................  13

12
16
18
21
20
20
22
25

We regret to note that Mr. J. R.
FV.rrest a member of the Shrine
Club, has Just lost his father, nnd I Philadelphia ....... . 12
could not enjoy the day with us. We _____
extend to him our deepest sympathy.' Southern Association

— . . .  , , Won Lost
Tonight nt the High School Audi- Mobile ...»......

Pet.
.076
.683
.550
.500
.500
.486
.371
.324

A s l <  f o r  a

D e m o n stra t io n

■■
:

FOR RENT—6’ room house, 200 I.Mir- 
cl Avc. Phone 41. 60-5tp

F^K RENT—Furnished and unfum- 
Ishcd rooms, 206 Park ave. 49-Gtp 

FOR RENT—After June 1st, two con
necting rooms, private hnth. Adults, 

411 Park Avc. -iO-Otp
F or  RENT—F'umished five room 

apartment with garage. 914 Myr
tle Avenue._____________ 45-10tp
FOR RENT—Rooms nnd kitchenette.

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc
FOR RF.NT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

bath, for lighthousekeeping. Good 
location. Apply "R. S.’\  enre of Her
ald Office.
Foil RE NT—Two d e s ired "  rooms’, 

furnished. Call 348-W before 8 or 
■fter 5 p. ,n ___________48-Gtp

• Wa n T E d
SHARF] CROPPER WANTED - M. S 

Nelson, Sanford, F'ln. 54-3»p
W ANtEl)—Sninll cottage, unfumish- 

*d or half of house, or unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms. Address “Per
manent,’ P. O. nox 648, Sanford. 34-p

torium, Mrs. Munson’s class in music Birmingham ......... 21
wll hold their anual recital nt eight Little Rock ...»...... 25
o clock. A small ndmisaion fee is New Orleans ........  22
charged that will go toward the Do- Memphis ...»..........  20
mestic Science class of the schools. Nashville .............. 18

Atlanta ...................  14
R. A. Jenkins of (.angprood was in j Chattanooga 

the city this morning on business nnd I 
reports everything in his section as 
flourishing and the rains making 
money for the citrus growers and the 
farmers generally.

16

15
16 
16
20
22
24
25 
29

Pet
.643
.615
.<no
.515
.476
.429
.359
.356

S 111 Park Avenu
Wells%

Phone 66

Prices that plea*e_Work that 
Quotations furnished upon r*,u- 

Phone 404 902 frw<k

FREE!
A $20 AUTO SIGNAL 

LAMP
With every dollar cash ourchM 

» ticket Rood for Z  
FREE chance on this ThoDnr 
Signal Lamp,

GIVEN AWAY JULY 3RD, 1J8

F. P. Rim
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD ' FLORIDA

Mrs. John Lcnnnrdi leaves in the 
morning for Plant City, where she 
will visit her mother, Mrs. Ilnth- 
cock. going down to the grnduntion 
of her brother Theodore, from the 
rian t City High School.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
American League

At Chicago, 5; St. Louis 4.
At Detroit, 7; Cleveland, 5.
At Washington, 4; New York, 3. 
Other games not scheduled.

S s ” n f o r d " * N " " " r * ” ‘ *‘ l'* ‘ * * * * ‘ * ** ‘ *‘  " .........................
• ----------------------- Phone 127

I The Church well Co.l
10 Stores in Georgia

1 Store in Floridi ■
1s■

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Miller nnd 
two attractive daughters, Ada nnd 
Marion left yesterday for their home 
in St. Augustine after a very pleas
ant visit here ns the guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. I). Chittenden.

National League
At Brooklyn, 4; Boston, 5.
At New York, 8 ; Philadelphia, 
At Cincinnati, 7; Chicago, 8. 
At St. Louis, 7; Chicago, 8.
At St. Louis, 4; Pittsburgh, 3.

1.

WANTED—Young man from college 
wlshcx employment, l>eginning June 

first. Apply, "H. E. S.,” care of tho 
Herald. 50-6tc
AVANTF.i) IO KENT—Hotel, or large 

residence, furnished for hoarding 
house. Can furnish beat of reference. 
Call O. S. ( oop, 619 Oak, after five
P- m-______________________ 54-8tp
LOST—Tuesday, shell rimmed

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Lyman left 
for their home nt Winter Haven yes- 
terdny afternoon after a delightful 
visit here, the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Fred Wnlsemnn nnd taking in the 
Shriner's festivities nnd visiting San
ford friends. ’

Southern Association 
At Chattanooga, 0 ; Mobile, 8. 
At Memphis, 4; New Orleans. 
At Nashville, 1; Atlanta, 2. 
Other game not achcduled.

3.

American Ansocialion
At Columbus, 0-1; Indianapolis, 2-3. 
At Toledo, 4; Louisville, 6.
At Minneapolis, 11; Kansas City, 7. 
At St. Paul, II; Milwaukee, 3.

Mr. and Mr*. Holloway of Durham 
North Carolina are in the city on 
route to points in the southern part 
of the ntnte. Mr. Ilollowny is think
ing of starting n newspaper some
where in Florida nnd likes Sanford 
real well although he will not make 
up his mind until he looks them over.

666 cures Malaria Fever. 30-onw-20tc

Florida State League 
No games scheduled.

:B
:■
:sB
:
:M
:
■

TUESDAY’S SPECIALS
5V2 Yards of Red Rose

DRESS GINGHAM

$1
6 HUCK TOWELS
. 18x36

$1

u
B
■
5
B
B
■

■
■
■
■
B
B
Bs
a
B

:
B
B
B
B
B

Shoe Specials
MEN’S

BROWN BAL OXFORDS

S3

« ■

I f
jw

■ Ir •
■ ■

MEN’S

BROWN BLU OXFORD

Bottomley Guilty of 
Misappropriation of 

Funds in England
Publisher of John Hull Seem* to He in 

More Trouble

B
■

7 Yards of

CURTAIN SCRIM
in Ecru, 36-in. wide

Chrevolet touring car, $645.00 de
livered. See A. C. F'ort or Pnul Big- 
gore nt Wight’s Garage. 54-6tc

. .  ........  eye
glasses between French nnd Fifth 

street nnd Grammar school. Please
return to Herald office and receive re

. . .  ____52-Gtp 666 quickly relieve* a cold. 30-oaw-20tc
COST—Parasol In Masonic hall. Find

er please return to Herald office
and receive reward. 53-6tp
LdlST— At Shriner’s dniKe, black can-

not- 3LONDON, May 29.—Horatio 
tomley, publisher of John Bull, 
found guilty today of misapproprin- 
tion of funds belonging to the Victory 
Bond Club, He was sentenced to sev
en years imprisonment.

MEN’S

BLACK KID BLU OXFORD

a a

PAY CASH

ELEVEN MEN ADRIFT
IN SMALL BOATS

PICKED UP TODAY

l
'e y

I v t 1

ton crepe cape, green lining. Return 
to Ruth Kanncr and receive reward.

54-2tp

.Miss May Lintor. who~ ha*~been 
teaching at Ft. Pierce, this winter, is 
the guest of her aister, M;i. W. A. 
L«atcr for .a few days en route to 
her homo in Monticello.

Shipping Hoard, steamer Run Dance 
ii due here sometime today with 
eleven men picked up from four 
small fishing boats in the cccun off 
St. Augustine last night. The names 
of the men rescued were not given in 

I the radio meraage from the steamer.
i- l

BRITISH SCHOONER
wfi.NT ASHORE

NEAR JACKSONVILLE

. , JH r The A .aorIn lra l I V r u l
JACKSONVILLE, May 2fl._The 

British Schooner Peneler went 
ashore near May port late yesterday. 
Tho rudder, sails and keel are gone 
hut the ship ia resting easily and 
eXepct to float here today. The boat 
waa bound from Nassau to Jackson
ville for repairs.

Get Ahead- -And Stay Ahead

[The Church well Co.
■■ ~ W

SELLS IT FOR LESS w e l a k a  block j
:___________  . 5

i FIRST STREET
IBBBmBBBMBBBBBBBB

- \
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4 *7  a t  (h «  l l t r a l i  UallSIaa, 
M i i m II* * * » «  aaafar#, V U.

IIHfl IM 
l la l lS I a a .  l»T

seen college girls of many college 
generations, from the time when a 
girl was considered a freak became 
she wanted to atudy until the present 
time when, apparently, by a Rood 
many people, r. college girl la consid
ered a freak because she doesn’t.

The answer Riven by the teacher
a .  J .  H O L L Y ---------------------------_ K 4 l ( * r  . . . . .It. j . lii.i.aud »M rfur/.Trni*r»r summed upjnto this:
Sf L  lUwVjrrJZTrrr.uTcul1 "I lin'0  seen many men and women

r s «»« i«ii »s c  s o** **• **-_____ 1 who wished in after life thnt they
bad had more opportunity for educa-

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
r u i i L i B i i u i a
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tion, or had used to better advantage 
the educational opportunity they had. 

i But I hnve never come across cither 
u 'c fa ia , man or women who wished he or she j

Tkr- fcI«-l3r75TliCaa«*- YVr*hT7- iTrr  ̂ had less (duration. The modern girl 
u 'E h fi. K ^ e rT rr tS u ! ; .  AaV.U'mny waste some of her opportunities

jut- as.'*?; •iudc,nu <Ion“ »°*,war, i i , „ *  la ■<,***».___________ “To be young is to be wasteful in
■enukk Tine ahnociatkii 1'itKss ,orm. way or rtVr. To he wholly 

The Associated P ren  is exclusive-' ron„ >rv jnK p- the 'teens nnd early 
ly entitled to the use for republica-  ̂ twenties would be abnormal, and 
tion of all news dispatches credited to h(.ncc in lotl„. way bad for the de-
tt or not otherwise credited in tills pa
per and also the local news published 
herein.

All rights oi republication of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.
K I m i  MCI A LI) BUIU)IX0. r * . u  H I

Today is memorial or Decoration 
Pay—a national decoration day.

Vflopment. Therefore the education
al largess provided by the college at
mosphere is peculiarly useful. Yea, 
even In the present day, nnd espec
ially in the present day, coIIcrc edu
cation is of real value, nnd inestima
ble value to the college girl, nnd to 
her children of the future, nnd to the 
world."—St. Augustine Record.

-----------o-----------
Tit A DEI) OFF IHS WIFE

Its

EASTERN CENTRAL STATES FAIR  
SA Y SB A B SO N

FAMOUS ECONOMIST SEES 1922 BETTER THAN 1921 IN 
MOST LOCALITIES

Id IS* K» *» *3

Continuing his pemonnl survey of 
the business of the country Roger W. 
Itabson, statistician nnd business ad
visor to 16,000 of the country’s lending 
executives reports his finds on the cen
tral eastern states ns follows:

“New York, Philadelphia, Balti
more, and the other large cities, south 
of New England, prosper Inrgily from 
three sources:

“1 —Foreign trade, the sale of goods 
to foreign countries even alt ho the 
goods came from tho interior of the 
country.

2.—Jobbing, thnt is the distribution

Sanford auxiliaries will decorate 
the graves of the heroes of nil wars 
at the Sanford cemetery today.

-----------o---------- ■
Today Is Commencement Day in

_____  prominent they cannot he ignored;
Press reports say an Italian was and Florida should profit by the do-

butary territory.
“3.—Investments, including tho In

terest received from stocks nnd bonds 
together with the profits involved in 
purchases nnd sales of securities.

“There is, of course, a certain 
amount of manufacturing in .these cit

thnt the state of New Y^khT~ 
beat ataUsUcs on employment of' £  
state in the union. The*- ,v ‘ *** 
In October, the last month for ' J ?  
we have figures, the total vr,, 
pendituro of the industries J * 
York was thirty-two pc r.«,t i 
than it wa, at the peak. The 
of employment was at about the/, 

j level as at tho beginning 0f p it 7* 
the trend is definitely upward/S  
the decks are clear for an ian^ 
ment during the year. ApproxW 
ly tho same situation prevail, iB t 
nsylvanin. “ (a*

"Furthermore, In the men’. ... 
women’s clothing' business, which 
one of the largest interests of the m l 
of New York, condition, are rip, 
a substantia! improvement. foii^J 
upon more than a year of 
conditions. The same is true of a! 
building trades, which promli, 
very lively in New York City ,-d „  
ccllent throughout the state.

“The district as a whole will w 
commence to feel the full (ffM j  
this Improvement until well on to*,* 

likewise. Wit hthe exception of steel the summer. The opening up of bld. 
'cities which will find another cpiiet ness in other parts of the country

of this eastern r*lievi* New York City ar.d 1’hilaieJ.
phin of some of tho crowd* 0f m<*. 
ployed who drift to these centen j* 
dull times.

ly produced by these increased prices, 
hut they nffcct the prosperity on these 
cities. All stock market activity al
ways brings money from the interior 
of tho country into tho cities nnd most 
of it fails to remain there. The small 
interior towns furnis hthe lambs; the 
cities do the shearing; and the wool 
remains in the cities to swell the 
hank clearings nnd he registered as 
prosperity. Tho eastern cities will a<o 
much more of this money in 1922 than 
they have seen for some years.

“In n similar war the pntirc states 
of New York, Pennsylvania and those

of merchandise to retailers in the tri- °‘hen in ‘hi. eastern group prosper

year in 11*22, the rest 
section should feel bettor. Agricul
turally these states simply feed their 
own cities with dairy products, vege
tables nnd somo grain. Tho central "Business confidence the

(,.ji — especially of garments and cloth- l’ar* °f New York has considerable
rout

are In>t primarily indui-'arrested in New Orleans for trading 'plction and disappearance of some of th,‘>
off his wife for n job. The paper, her other resources nnd preserve the ^  p ^  „  , overe|y crippled 
made much of it and quoted the fact fish supply while preservation is ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  Ccrtnin,y 
thnt the marriage vows were taken, *t*R possible. The suggestions made ^  wj|| ghow no |M,ttor thnn ip2L

reality for tonight the Class of 1922 «>° IW»tly these days hy foreigners '0 ^ ; .N e v ^ a rew orthyo t this con- ^  ^
will graduate. Commencement .week «*"d Americans alike. Quite tnic, sideration of the legislature. income from this ><
has been a big event in Sanford for Multo true. However, there are men the least of the situation, something 
everyone Is interested in the splendid 1,1 high newirty who while the fact "hould he done, and Immediately, nnd 
schools of this city nnd county.

---------- o-------- —
The sound of the hammer is heard whether it mighl

little

In high society who wnuo me inci snoum no none, immemuic.jr, »ou r n . ^ould havi 
may not* la? made public hnve traded the first power of action is vested in j Mtho retui 
off their wives figuratively speaking, the hgislnturc. Then tho co-opera- J *, “  ,itt|0 ,,
whether it might lu> in a lilernl sense lion of the sportsmen should be .

no
expect very 

source.
“Thu obbers will hold their own in 

11*22 and should have an Increase in 
tailers are doing 

usiness yet their 
stocks are low, nnd they must buy u

in the land—not the hammer of tho “r not nnd while the fac. i* known -<"ni.ht ami tin lows rigi(ll> enfor ccrtA|f) aniount of (goods whether they
ed! I his feature of enforcement . . . .  . . .  , ,knocker hut the hammer of tho car

penter ns he wields it in tho making 
of n new building or in tho tenring 
down of the old one. Great is San
ford.

-----------o----------
Here's hoping nil elections will 

soon la? over nnd then we can settle 
down to husincss and build Sanford 
into n city of ten thousand people in 
the next twelve mouths. There has 
been too much time spent on personal 
grievances in the past nnd not 
enough on the subject of all men get
ting together in the Chamber of 
Commerce.

-----------o-----------
President Frank Miller nnd his able 

assistants of the Shrine Club of San
ford accomplished as much for pub
licity for the city of Sanford when 
they pulled off the Shrine Ceremon
ial as anything that has ever been 
dene here in this line. There were 
more thnn n thousand special editions 
of the Sanford Herald sent out of 
Sanford hy individuals not counting 
the thousand more copies sont out 
officially. There will he more people

there is nothing said about it mid so- c want to or not. If the retailers wouldrlcly recognizes both parties to the i, all important; ninny laws already t jccs furU whlch cou|d
deni with perfect equanimity. They on the statute, aimed a t conservation ^  ^  n decreftg0 [n operntinjr
uic just ns culpable ns the Italian, 
the only difference being that he was 
poor and of foreign type nnd knew 
no better while the high-ups can 
trnde wives with impunity nnd noth
ing is said or done nhout it. There 
are such enses In every community 
that while the Inw may not be able to 
touch them should he taken up by 
the people who believe in the sanctity 
of the home nnd tho offenders should 
la> dealt with as they deserve. The 
morality nnd sanctity nnd purity of 
the coming generation depends upon 
the morn! standard of the home.

THE NEED OF l»RESERVING 
FLORIDA'S FISH SUPPLY

On the subject of conservation the 
DeSotn county News asks some per
tinent questions: "Will the people 
of Florida stand hy ami see their 
rtntc looted of one of its greatest 
natural attractions? Are they going 
longer to permit the wholesale dc-

nre enforced in a half-hearted sort , , ,* . .  , ,
Of way, which adds to the difflcul- expoases the jobbers would have (food
ties.—Jacksonville Metropolis. business in 1*22.

"The real improvement, however,
0 which New York nnd these other clt-

SANFORD LEADS IN MUSIC ics are to witness will com. about thru
--------  financial conditions. The bond busi-

The musical center of Florida m.M sboul«l be very good in 1922. The 
threatens to gruvitatc toward Snn-  ̂ market should work upward* 
ford. By a piece of great good for- n[1(| there may la? even an old-fnshlon- 
turic an experienced bandmaster e,j tj00rn before the year comes to n 
moved to thnt city, proceeded to or- t |0„ .  n t.n]n nnd consolidations will 
gnnizc n municipal hand that from ^  put through, dividends will be re- 
the start was given the moral nnd 8UIncj  und other things will happen 
financial support of the town, and vvhirh should enhance the value of so- 
then, to put over something for good curitiee. Of course, no wealth is renl- 
mensure, succeeded In getting to
gether thirty-six people who are sax
ophone players. Not content with ( 
these two hands, he has enrolled at 
least thirty women who arc now 
practicing for their first public ap
pearance ns a full-fledged band early 
next autumn. When occasion de
mands it, these three bands can be ji 
consolidated into one band of close to

manufacturing and most of theso cit
ies will fare better in 1922. The same 
is true of Pennsylvania and the other 
sections.

"The electrical industry of Schnec- 
tndy and Pitttbargh should soon be
gin to feel the good effects of easy 
money. Rnilrdnds nnd public utilities 
of various kinds arc only waiting for 
low interest rntes in order that they 
may sell bonds before giving large or
ders for electrical equipment. This is 
also true of the railroad equipment in
dustry. However, money rntes should 
enable the railroads to buy. It should 
he remembered thnt after New Flng- 
land, the next section to be hit by tho 
depression of 1920-21 was this portion 
of the country of which I am writing 
today. For this very reason, however, 
New York, Pennsylvania nnd'adjoin
ing states will ho the first to follow 
New England in her recovery. Hence 
the outlook in these states will he 
fuir. Sales opportunities in these 
states will be fair. Sales opportuni
ties in these states will be better *n 
1922 thnn in 1921. They perhaps have 
not turned the corner, hut they surely 
are turning the comer.

“As to industrial conditions will say

over seems to be improving slowly a 
preparation for the upturn which has 
to come later on. Frantic 
nnd futile hoping which msrki t 
path of every business dcclint it nj. 
Idly giving way to the sound »ud 
tient attitude which invnrisUr 1-J*
up the period of Improvement.

“The Dabsonchnrt Indox 
conditions of nil lines of industry i-j 
business, stands this week at IS j«f 
cent below normal, a drop of 1 j*f 
cent from last week. Make your p t  
partitions now for an increase is 
tivity this spring.

h o lid a y  Notice ,

Saturday being JelTcmon Din*’ 
birthday, a legal holiday, the tar.D 4 
Sanford will not bo open.

Banks wiil remain open Friday af
ternoon until f> o'clock to fumbh pay. 
rolls and make change for custosmi 
AH those wishing payrolls and chaaji 
for Saturday, Juno 3, will plnu cV 
tnin same on Friday.

SEMINOLE COUNTV BANK, 
PEOPLES BANK,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

For quick results, try s want ai

one hundred pieces.

lUeautiful Lake §Marj
AM USEM ENT CASINO

to learn of Sanford through the t'letion of streams and lakes thnt lure j miiHicail honors to
special Shrine Edition than ntiy other 
source of advertising put out thin 
season.

the visitor from afar with promise of 
kingly sport with rod and reel?” 

That Florida’s waters hnve been 
tnxed to the limit, nnd are still being 
ravaged by fishermen who resort to1 pU- “J UBIILI (III II I'll"

night n" m *'1* of mqnna in satisfying their 
int in hoggish desires is well known, nnd

The recital of Mrs. Munson’s 
pila nt the High School Inst 
again brings to mind the fact thnt ... 
this studio Sanford hns nn institu- 'f noylhioK l<> hc done to throw 
tion thnt few cities have. Mrs. Mun-, reasonable protection nhout the fish 
son for many years hns been In * supplies of the streams and Inkea, 
chnrge of one of the best studios in now *hc time to do it. Suggest- 
the state and during her regime hns methods of protection, The News

1 believes—

Telegram.

sent out hundr.'ds of well trained 
musicians who attest to her ability 
and personality nnd power to trnin 
the minds of the young nnd the older 
pupils. Mrs. Munson’s fame is not 
corJined to Sanford nnd her recitals 
bring music lovers here from all parts 
of the state. Mrs. Munson's studio 
is one of the assets of tho city of 
Sanford.

-----------o-----------
GIRLS AND COLLEGE

The Sunset Magazine is conducting 
a prize contest on the subject, 
"Should Girts Go To College?” To 
speak with striit accuracy the series 
of money prizes it offers nrc for the 
best answer to the quqestion, "Is the 
present-day college education of real 
value to the average girl?”

The writer of this editorial is notj 
competing for the prize, but it struck 
him ns an interesting question. He 
put it to n veteran teacher, who had

J l i a i l l l l l B I I I S I R I I I B I I I I I

I GROCERIES I
| FRUITS \ 
| AND VEGETABLES 1

Courle«y nnd Prompt Ser- 
S vice Our Motto

a DEANE TURNER
Phones 497-194 

WELAKA BLOCK s

It is up to the state legisla
ture to provide relief, l-’ishing of 
any sort during spawning sea
son should be prohibited. Use of 
nets, seins or explosives should 
he made a crime. Some provis
ion for propagating nnd restock
ing the depleted water courses 
and lakes should he made, hash
ing licenses, issued ns nrc hunt
ing licenses, would pay the cost 
of ihese things. And the bene
fits would be almost immediate if 
if the law were properly enfor
ced.

Unless theso things, or some 
of them nt least, are done im
mediately. fishing in F'loridii will 
he n thing of the pnst. It in bet
ter to take protective measures 
now, while some traces of fish 
remain, than to wait until all are 
gone nnd then attempt to re
store them. Even with protec
tive measures in force, game has 
been driven out of the greater 
part of the state to take refuge 

in the fastnesses. The fish nre 
going the way the deer nnd tur
keys. The legislature should act 
and the people should co-operate.
In a few years great results 
could be obtained. Good Bport 
would again he available In ac
cessible nlnres, and with care in 
conservutioii this would continue 
indefinitely. But the pothunter 
and waster must be checked. 
Good sport*men should see that 
this is done while nt the same 
time scekitvr to bring back the 
sport thnt once was at the hand 
of every man.
It is a com ton failing of states to

CURB MARKET IS 
MAKING A 

HIT

Sanford wins * 
dale.—I-nkelnnd ■ __  __

—. [ OPENS THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 1
GREAT 
IN PALATKA

8  O ’CLOCK

Palutkn’s curb market continues to ■ 
attract additional farmers with high- { 
grade fresh produce every Tuesday £ 
nnd Saturday nnd eighteen truck- * 
loads were disposed of between tho g 
hours of 8 nnd 10:30 Saturday morn- [f 
ing, ncording to a report. *•

It has been found that the bcauti- ■ 
ful onk trees on l.etnon street in ^ 
front of the court house afford excel- J  
lent protection for the many vege
tables offered by the farmers as well 
nn providing n shaded market place 
for the many housewives of I’alntka 
who nre making the market a suc
cess. The chnrni of tho surroundings 
wns remarked by one of the Indies 
Snturdny morning, in thnt it wns a 
cool place to trnde, nnd the trees 
kept all the produce green fresh and 
sightly. '

It is snid thnt the trucks nre dis
posing of npproximateliy $20 worth 
of produce each as an average, nnd 
the encouragement hns been so great 
thnt all of the growers are seriously 
considering planting fall gardens. It 
is assumed from this thnt the mar
ket will be a ftxluro practically the 
year round, nnd thnt consideration 
given heretofore to moving it to oth
er streets has been dropped.

Home Demonstration Agent Miss 
F'loressn Sipprell, with County Agent 
Armstrong, nnouncc that Tuesday’s 
market will offer Irish and sweet po
tatoes, tomntocs, corn, cucumber*, 
beans, peas, watermelons, ennte- 
loupcs, squash, carrots, celery, hon
ey, eggs nnd live spring chickens. By 
next Saturday, Miss Sipprell states 
spinach will be in season.—Falatka 
News.

■
B
a■
s

The grape growers of the state 
convened nt Tnmpn last week, with 
a large and Interested attendance. 
The association now has 125 mem* 
n * h  n c  rdlng to report nnd the

COOLEST RESORT IN FLORIDA 

Finest Dance Floor South of Jacksonville, 85x45 feet

MUSIC BY ORLANDO COUNTRY CLUB 
O RCH ESTRA-SIX  PIECES

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
Dancing Class—W altz and One-Step, $5.00, five lessons 
150 Hath D ressing Rooms; Suit, Towels, R oom ...........50c

FINE HARD WHITE SAND BEACH
Clean W ater—600 feet Long—NO ALLIGATORS 

Swimming, Recreation and Fishing Pier, 190 feet long
BOATS TO LET

Safety Pool for the Little Ones, also other playthings and 
am usem ents for their pleasure... B ring them once and 
you will come again.

Ju st the spot for your outings, and picnics, pillaus 
and fish fries. In fact the ideal summer resort for those 
who like clean, refined and up-to-date recreation and re
laxation from their troubles and worries.

My motto is and always will be: Strictly respectable 
resort for respectable people.

C atering to your pleasure and wishes a t all times.
Come all and let's g e t acquainted. You will find me 

a subservient host.
Respectfully yours,

____________ _______________ following nun  ties were were rep-
become awakened to the depletion of^ resented at the meeting: Polk
tbeier natural resoruce* only after I "ke. Oranee. Pinellas, Highlands, 
signs of disappears nee become so Hillsborough, Volusia and Lee.

I

[ GEORGE E. PHILLIPS, Owner and Mgr
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A m o u n t  Doesn’t Count It’s the S ta r t -  S
That’s the Thing «

_____________________________________ ■

^ M O N E Y  T A L K S ” j
To the Thriftless money says “Good- & 
** S

To t h e  self-respecting, forward-looking S 
iri*en it says: “I am  yours, I represent your j 
f t  working days. Be careful with me for I 5 
mvour best friend. Put me in the Bank, ! 
L'rc I am Safe and I will work for you. Re- 5 
lember, 1 move the world.” i

Open your Savings Account TODAY! »HE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU f  
“ MONEY TALK”

The Seminole County Bank [
STRENGTII- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

lNFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
West First Buret 1018 West P in t 8tn*<

!.SANFORD IS COMING Funding and Paying the Outstanding,
SAYS W. T. DONNELLY Floating Indebtedness of the City of 

AND 11E REJOICES Sanford, Florida, Evidenced by Vouch*
--------  , era Heretofore Issued and Authorizing

One of the best friends of Sanford th* Mn>ror U» City of Sanford, 
ia W. T. Donnelly who spends his I* l°rld«, to Call an Election to Dctcr- 
wintera here and who ia one of the mine the Question as to the Issuance 
most prominent naval architects and Bonds for the Aforesaid Pur-
engineers in the country. Mr. Don- P0®*’*-’’ duly adopted and enacted on 
nelly has drawn plans for our lake the 10th day of April, A. D. 1922, 
front and boat basin giving the same ®h,,u,'I be ratified, approved and con- 
to the city free and he is one of the firmed by the electors of the City of 
best Sanford boosters that ever came Sanford, Florida, and whether the 
among us. lie writes about the im- bonds provided for in said ordinance 
provements In Sanford and the bond *hould bo issued by the City of San- 
issue as fololws in a letter to the f°rd, Florida, in the manner and for 
secretary of the Chamber of Cora- the purposes in said ordinance provid- 
mcrcc. 1*d **»d set forth, and

Beufort, N. C., May 26, 1922. Whereas, said ordinance provides 
Sanford Chamber of Commorce, f°r the issuance of bonds by the City 
Mr. R. W. Peannan, Sec., of Sanford, Florida, for municipal pur-
Sanford, Florida. | P«*c® In the total sum of $625,000 00,
My dear Pearman: Mid bonds to be of the denomination

I am In receipt of your letter under of $1,000.00 each, Waring interest at 
date of Mny 20th together with en- the rate of six per centum per annum, 
closed clipping from the Sanford interest payable semi annually on the 
Herald, and I find the rapidity with l»t days of July and January, said
which events are moving in Sanford, 
very encouraging. You know there 
is a saying that “ it is always dark
est just before DAWN" and you 
know what a propensity I have of

bond* to be numbered consecutively 
from ! to 625, both numbers inclusive, 
said bonds to mature in the following 
manner, to-wit: bonds to be numbered 
from 1 to 300, both numbers inclusive,

getting up VERY EARLY and being to be serial bonds; the maturity dates 
ahead of the other fellow. So maybe 
I looked on Sanford JUST BEFORE 
DAWN and stayed there until 
DAWN WAS CHANGING INTO 
DAYLIGHT.

j Perhaps the most encouraging 
thing of all is the faith which “San
ford's own" is showing in their own 
city Illustrated by the amount of new 
building planned and underway.

The matter of street pavement al
ways marks the transition from 
town to city, from that which will 
just do" to that which give finish 
and permanency to a community, and 
I am sure that when your large new 
buildings are finished nnd your street 
pavement ns outlined, completed, ev-

■

:

Consider the D o o r  C o n s tru c t io n  
on  the B u ic k

Personally inspect the care with which Buick 
bodies are built and the atten tion  given to de
tails which contribute so much*to ownership
comfort.
An important feature  on all Buick closed cars 
is the SOLID STEEL LUG on the doors.
This device holds the door rig id—prevents its 
rattling no m atter how rough the roads and 
prevents wear to the door lock. A character
istic occurrence when the door is held only by 
the lock itself.
Ask N. H. Garner to explain it to you.

Ask us to tell yon more about Buick

of bonds of this issue to bo numbered 
from 1 to 300 both inclusive, to bo ns 
follows, to-wit:

Bonds numbered from 1 to 30 to ma
ture July 1st, 1925.

Bonds numbered from 31 to 60 to 
mature July 1st, 1926.

Bonds numbered from 61 to 90 to 
mnture July 1st, 1927.

Bonds numbered from 91 to 120 to 
mature July 1st, 1928.

Bonds numbered from 121 to 150 to 
mature July 1st, 1929.

Bonds numbered from 151 to 180 to 
mnture July 1st, 1930.

Bond:) numbered from 181 to 210 to 
mature July 1st, 1931.

Bonds numbered from 211 to 210 to
ery citizen of Sanford will walk out mature July 1st, 1932. 
and say that Sanford 1* coming to Honda numbered from 211 to 270 to 
her <jwn. I shall certainly look fo r-, mature July 1st, 1933. 
ward with keen interest to coming Bonds numbered from 271 to 300 to 
bnek again nnd seeing the work un- mature July 1st, 1931. 
derwny. In the menntime, my of- ' Bonds to be numbered from 301 to 
fire in getting out tho plans and *26, both numbers inclusive, to bear 
specifications for the pier work and the same date of maturity, bonds num- 
I shnl be able to forward you copies bered from 301 to 625, both numbers 
jn n short time. inclusive to mature 30 years after the

With kind regards to all my ‘l»to of the issuance thereof; this en- 
friends in Sanford, I remain, j tire issue of bonds to be dated July
WTD Yours sincerely, | l i t ,  1922, both principal and Interest
AI.S WILLIAM T. DONNELLY, j of »«id bonds to be payable at some

_______________— bank In the City of New York, State
of New York, and

Whereas, a canvass of the returns 
of said election show prinin facie that 
the result of said election was in fu- 

1 vor of the issuance of the bonds afore- 
Congressman W. J. Sears will ad- by ,he CJty of Sanfonj( Florida, 

dress the people of Sanford and Sem- nm| tbal {bt, nfortl|,aiJ ordinance was 
nole county here tomorrow night by „a((| election duly ratified, npprov- 
(Wednesday, May 31st) at the cor- nn,j eonfjrmed. 
ner of Magnolia avenue and First js'ow, Therefore, In pursuance of an 
street at eight o'clock. £11 the vot- or,|er 0f the court herein made, no- 
ers arc requested to be present at t{ce ,,  h(>rcby K|ven that th„ citizens 
the meeting and to hear what the am| tax payers of the City of Sanford, 
congressman has to say. Congress- Florida, are by said order required to 
mnn Sears is a resident of Kissim- bt. nn,) nppenr before tho Circuit Court 
mce nnd has been the representative of thc Sevpnth j u,iicjaj Circuit of the

CONGRESSMAN SEARS
WILL SPEAK HERE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

DID HIM MORE GOOD

Many men and women suffer from 
backache, rheumatic pains, stiff Joints, 
•are muscles and other results of kid- 
noy trouble because they neglected the 
f in t  warning symptoms. Foley Kid
ney Pills aid the kidneys to throw out 
poisonous waste matter that causes 
pain and misery. Stephen Lewis, Eld- 
ridge, Ky., writes: “Foley Kidney 
Pills did me more good than all the 
other medicine I ever took. I had kid
ney trouble ten years. 1 don't have! 
any pain like I had before I took; 
them." Sod everywhere,—Adv.

,. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women dealring 
emp*jyment to register at the F int 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

“I'm Going Right Straight Back tc 
My Dear Old Florida Home," at Hln- 
termister's Piano Store, Wclaka Block.

20-tfp

Bargains found esch day by raad- 
ing tho Herald Ads.

TIRE SERVICE

FREE FREE FREE 
TUBES

Furnish FREE Tubes 
with the  purchase of 

every
FIRESTONE CORD

Firestone Cords are  now
delivering as high as 

21,000 miles
ROAD SERVICE FREE 

TIRES MOUNTED 
FREE

—Call—
RAY BROTHERS

Exclusive Firestone Tire 
Service Station

Phone 548
DAY-NIGHT SERVICE

BE SURE AND SEE THE

PACKARD SINGLE SIX
-ALSO-

ST11DEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, Afijent
WIGHT BROS. GAUAGE- -SANFORD, FLA. ■

of the 4th District for the past six 
yenrs and will tell the voters about

State of Florida, on the I5th day of 
June, A. D. 1922, at 10:00 o'clock a.

PRICES

U l’our l t  Roadster $ 895
21- Four-J.*» Touring ., 935
lI-Four-3C Coupe .... 1295 
tt-Four-37 Sedan ___ 1395
22- Siz-U Roadster.... 1365 
22-Six-15 Touring .... 1395

SANFORD

When Hotter Automobiles are Built Buick Will Build Them

■ ■ ■ aaaR aaanaaiaaiaHHaBHflaaaaaHBBHBBaaB M B au B aM aB aa

PRICES
22-SIZ-46 Coop*___ $1885
22-Six-47 Sedan____ 2165
22-81Z-48 Coupe___  2675
22-Six-49 Touring.... 1685 
22-Six-50 Sedan......... 2376

F. O. n. Flint, Mich.

his stewardship during that time and m at UcUn)jt in thc County of Volu- 
n'.so about his position on current State of Florida, then nnd there 
questions nnd those that might come abow caUge> jf nny they have, why 
up in thc near future. Tomorrow bon,ia should not be validated and 
night at the corner of Magnolia nnd confirmed.
First street. WITNESS my hnnd ami the seal of

* the Circuit Court of the Seventh Ju-
Chrevolct touring car, $045.00 ik- (,jr,a, CJn:uit of th(, state of Florida,

| NOTICE TO FARMERS
s Now's thc time for you to buy a MOLINE TRACTOR. We 
a have a special offer that you cannot afford to let get by you.
■ For every farmer can afford to buy but you cannot afford
■ not to buy a renl Tractor, that has been proven out to be a 
£ great success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, we 
2 will sell you a—
: MOLINE, Model D, latest improved Tractors 
1 for $528.00
■ Can furnish you from our stock in warehouse for irame- 
S diate delivery, or will have one shipped direct to you. Re- 
B member this offer is only good until October 11th, so place
■ yt^ir order now.

: BELL BROS.
■ PHONE 2102 LAKE MONROE, FLORIDA■ ■,

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a B a B « a a a « " B B B B B B B B B B

S ____ a

6
Hot Weather 

Is Here
:

H. GARNER
livered. See A. C. Fort or Paul Big
ger* at Wight’s Garage. 51-6tr

DISTRIBUTOR

Second sheets, 8 '/|X ll, only 
f»0c per 1,000, while they Inst, at 
Herald office. If

FLORIDA In the Circuit Court of Ihe Seventh Ju
dicial Circuit of Florida. In and for 

Ihe County of Seminole.

in and for the County of Seminole, on 
this 23rd day of May, A. D. 1922. 

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of 

the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit in nnd fir  Seminole 
County, Florida.

May 23-30; June 6-13

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help You Keep Cool

See our window display of all kinds

:

CITATION PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS

City of Sanford, n Municipal Corpora- -------------------------
- T / , m  T _  _ _  _  ___ . ___ —— aa tlon, by and through C. E. Henry. PHONOGRAPH RECORDSNOT H E-S I T A T E 5 s- ?• ckM*iand_Fore?t popular sheet music

to let us help you if we can.
Our facilities are yours to em
ploy; our services the  way of ad
vice on investm ents and money 
m atters of all kinds are  yours to 
command.

Do not hesitate to come in and 
ask our advice or let us help you.

National Bank!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

r - p- F0R8TKR, Prreidrat

'■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HI

B. F. WHITNKR, C uU tf

posing the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, 

vs.
The State of Florida, ex rcl Geo. A. 

DeCottes, State Attorney for the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida.

To the Citizens and Tax-Payera of thc 
City of Sanford, Florida:
Whereas, a petition haa been filed in 

the above styled cause by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, by and through C. 
E. Henry, S. 0. Chaac, and Forrest 
Ijike, contbrislng the City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, set
ting forth the fact that an election 

[was held throughout the City of San
ford, Florida, on the 17th day of May, 
A. D. 1922, to determine whether that 
certain ordinance entitled “An Ordi
nance Providing for an laaua of Bonda 
by the City of Sanford, Florida, in the 
aunt of $625,000.00 for Municipal Pur
poses; the Proceeds Derived from the 
Sale Thereof to be Used for Building 
end Constructing a Municipal Build
ing, for the Extension of Park Avcnua 
Northward into the Waters of Lake 
Monroe, for the Extension of the 
Drainage and Sewerage 8yatem, for 
Constructing Paved, Macadamized or 
Other Hard Surfaced Streets, and for

PLAYER ROLLS

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welaka Block

Sanford Maid
Pound C a k e .......... ....35c
Layer Cake .......... ....30c
N ut Layer Cake.... ....35c

Why buy out-of-town 
Cake when 

SANFORD MAID 
can’t be beat

N ext to Princess

Routt’s Baker;

j B a ll H a r d w a r e  C o. i

[ E X T E N S IV E L Y
■ _  _ _ ------------------------------ .—

[ ENDORSED

The ever-increasing army of thrift account 
depositors in the Peoples Bank of Sanford at
tests the higli degree of satisfaction attend
ing a connection with this institution.
Your deposits are invited, whether large or 
small. Your account, regardless of its size, 
will earn the same rate of interest oa the big
gest item on our books.

a

I

i i  »

m

| The Peoples Bank of Sanford ■ i •
■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M l

■ • «* .
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FACTS ,OF..mTE»®ST ABOUT 
THE iSlLRPPARD-TOWNBU

ACT OK NOVi M. 1921

Volie Williams of the Williams ' and to.Organtje, Ipcoti»raW and Es- 
Gnrage, agents for the Oldamobile UbBah a City Government for the 
had one of tjie apou«eat looking aport 
models here Saturday that has been

Foe the Promotion of the Welfare 
And Hygiene of Maternity 

And Infancy

theHow the States may secure 
benefits of the Act:

(1* The State Legislature must 
or the Governor may for a period 
lim'ted to 6 months after the ad
journment of the first regular ses
sion of the State Legislature after 
the passage of the Act. (n) Accept 
the provisions of the Act. (b) De
signate a State agency with which 
the ChilmTs Bureau la to co-operate 
in carrying out the purposes of the 
Act. In any State having a Child 
Welfare or Child Hygiene Division 
must he designated.

(2) The Child Hygiene or Child 
Welfare Division of the Department j 
of Health or other designated agency, 
must: (a) Submit detailed plans' 
for carrying out the provisions of; 
the Act within the State to the ChiL j 
dren's Bureau for approval by the! 
Federal Board of Maternity and In-1 
fant Hygiene, Section 8 of the Act'

shown in many a day. It was the 
new soprt model of the Oldsmobile 
bfing finished in yellow and was a 
neat job In every respect. He only 
kept the car about twenty-four hours 
when It was sold to S. P, Anthony a 
grower on the cast side. Mr. Wil
liams anounccs thnt he will have an
other aport model of the same kind 
In a few daya Watch for his adver
tisement in the Daily Herald,

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 16 cent*— 
Join the thronga of readers.

N O T IC E M A R T E R  
AMENDMENT 

ELECTION
Whereas, the City Commlasion of 

the City of Sanford. Florida, on the 
8th day of .May, A. D., 1922. duly
passed and adopted a certain ordi*

provides that if the plans submitted ! "nn«  c"tltlcd "„A" 
by a Slate are in conformity with the lM' ^ cl,0“  "17;
provisions „f this Act and reasonably , "ndR ?»’w,,nK ™
appropriate and adequate to its pur- ® 61' 1Uw" * ,0J ,d*’ 919' f " 1,111" 1 
pose they shall he approved by the An Act to Abolish the Present Muni- 
Board, <h‘ Make such reports to Government of the City of San-
the Children's Bureau concerning its l°rd;j Co0n*y °f hern,no,c;  SUt# of 
operations and expenditures for the! F1°rid*' ” d t0  Incorporate
purposes of the Act as shall he pro-1 F>t,b,Uh1" ™ y Government for 
scribed or requested by the Bureau.1 the nnd to Fre*crf**' the JurU-

What the Benefits of the Act are: dlct,°"* nnd PunctloM of S*,J
(T Funds available for year end- Mu" ’

Ing June .10, 1022. The Art passed "  herens. said ordinance provides 
In November 1021, provided for an *or tbt* nmendment of See. 7; Sec. 97;
appropriation of $1,480,000 for the 1 S*°- ,04: Sec' Z06' “nd S#c- Zl7> and 
current fiscal year. A* the hill milk* * 10 repeal of Sec, 171 of tho chirtcr 
ing the appropriation available ..vnil “"der which the City of Sanford, Flor- 
not passed until the Inst of|Mnrch,' id 1 ** now opia ting  nnd functioning,
1022, Congress held thnt only a part nnd

Whereas, it is provided by the char
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
thnt any proposed amendment of said, 
charter shall be submitted for approv

er the sum specified in the ^heppard 
Towner Act could be allowed for the 
refraining three months of the year, 
nnd the following amount was made 
available:
To be equally apportioned among the 

States outright to States accepting 
the provisions of th» Act. $240,000. 

To be apportioned to the Stairs if 
matched dollar for dollar by Stale 
nppropriationa in the proportion

nl or rejection to tho electors of tho 
City of Sanford, Florida, at an elec
tion duly called and held for said pur
pose,

Therefore, 1 C. E. Henry, ss msyor 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, under 
nnd by virtue of the authority in me

which their population hears to tho '™ 8t*d' c -_ *• n «nry- s - °-
total population of the States of

Same, and to. Prescribe the Jurisdlc 
tion, Powers and Ftnfctlofu of Slid
Municipality."

Whereas, the legislature may by 
law confer upon a municipality any 
powers rolsting to its government, 
not in conflict with other organic 
provisions of Uw, and

Whsreas, tho legislature of the 
State of Florida has by legislative on 
actmcnt granted and delegated unto 
the City of Sanford, Florida, the 
right to submit to its eloetors for 
approval or rejection, amendments to 
its charter, and

Whereas, It is one of the fundamen
tal principle of constitutional law that 
it la not unconstitutional as a delega
tion of legislative power for the leg
islature to delegate unto a munici
pality the right and authority to am
end a charter granted unto said mun
icipality by the Legislature, provided 
any amendment so adopted does not 
contravene or is not repugnant to the 
Constitution and the statute law of 
the State, nnd

Whereas, Section 254 of the legis
lative charter under which the City of 
Sanford, Florida, is now operating 
and functioning provides that amend
ments to said charter may be sub
mitted to tho electors of ssld City by 
a two-thirds vote o fthe City Com
missions, and

Whereas, it has developed that cer
tain amendments to the present char, 
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
should be adopted in order to prop
erty nnd expediously administer the 
civic affairs of this city, therefore,

Be it Enacted by the People of the 
City of Sanford, Florida:

Section 1. That Section 7, of the

charter,under which the City of Sy»- 
iPtd,' Florida, Is now operating and 
functioning, be,, and the same la 
hereby amended to read as follows: 

"Section 97. FISCAL YEAR.— 
The fiscal year of the City shall begin 
on the 1st day of October and end on 
the 50th day of September of each 
yehr." 1 r

Section 3. That Section 164 of the 
charter under which the City of San
ford, Is now operating and function
ing, be and the same Is hereby am
ended to rend as follows:

"Section .64. SPCEIAL ASSESS
MENTS; WHEN PAYABLE.—Spec
ial assessments covering the construc
tion of sidewalks, laying out, Improv
ing, grading, paving ami hard sur
facing of streets and alleys, and cor- 
cring all other local improvements 
shall be payable by the owners of the 
property ssaessed for said local Im
provement at the time stipulated In 
the ordinance passed and adopted 
with reference to any such local Im
provement, and shall constitute, be, 
renVnin nnd continue a lien superior 
in dignity to any and all other liens, 
except liens for State and County 
Taxes, upon and against tho proper, 
ty assessed for such local improve
ment until paid,' and said lien shall 
not be hnrrcd by any statute of lim
itations now existing, or by any sta
tute hereafter enacted which does not 
in express terms refer to liens for 
special assessments imposed or levied 
by the City of Sanford, Florida, for 
local Improvements."

Section 4. Thnt Section 206 of the 
charter under which tho City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating and 
functioning, be and the same is here
by nmended to rend ns follows: 

“Section 206. SALARIES.—The
charter under which the City of San. jt'ily Commlasion shall fix by ordin- 
ford, Florida, is now operating and ancc the compensation of tho City

“Against the adoption and anoronl 
of that certain ordinance eatit ad: 

"An Ordinance Amending Sec
tions 7, 97, 164, 206, and 217; and 
Repealing' Sectiont J74 of Chapter 
8361, Laws of Florida, 1919, 
Enetitled "An Act to Abolish The 
present Municipal . Government 
of the City of Sanford,. County 
of Seminole, State of Flqrida, 
and to Organise, incorporate and 
Establish a City Government for 
the Same, and to Prescribo the 
Jurisdiction, Powers and Func
tions of Said Municipality." 

nnd shall also separately state each 
Section of said Charter to be voted 
upon In tho manner following, to-wit: 

"For the adoption of the amend
ment of Section 7, of the Charter." 

Against the adoption of the

For G*e «doptlon o fth* , 
of Section 217 of the eh*^

Against the adoptirn of w.
ment of Section 217 Qf
chFbuthe repeal of B eetle,^

JTZZ ^  * **]
Section 10. That the 

this ordinance providing 
ra ting  an election to £  M  
adoption or rejection of 
ance shall become effecting 
lately upon iU final 
tion, and said ordinance ibani1 
of full force nnd effect u  
the provisions therein w
as to such of said provi.|l a 'T , l 
be ratified and approved M 
suit of the election ordertd caLu '  
held, only from and after ft-V
• atrl n r.l! t _amendment of Section 7 «.f th* char- said ordinance is ap p w ^

For the adoption of the amendment 
of Section 97 of the charter.

Against the adoption of the am- 
endment of Section 97 of the Charter.

For the adoption of the amendment 
of Section 164 of the charter.

Against the adoption of the amend
ment of Section 161 of the charter.

For the adoption of the amendment 
of Section 206 of the charter.

Against the adoption of the amend
ment of Section 206 of the charter.

is  A

r 1 f I

whole or in part, by Uic r*'Bl 
vote of the electors of the o 
Sanford, Florida.
„  Ad°p,*J on ,h,» «>• »th 4,, jMay, A. D., 1922.

CHAS. E. HENRY, J
S. O. CHASE, 3
FOHREST T AKE.

City Commissionen’cf
Florida. _  ^

Attest:
L. R. PHILLIPS, Clerk,

May 9, 16, 23, 30 and June l

NO ROOM’ . ' t I * j ' I '
for argument about

functioning he, nnd the same is here
by nmended to read as follows, to-
wit:

"Section 7. Powers of the City..,
The City of Sanford, Florida, shall 

have perpetual succession; shall sue 
and be sued, plead and be Impleaded; 
may purchase/ lease, receive and 
hold property, real and personal with
in Said City; and may sell, alienate, 
deed, convey, lease or otherwise dis
pose of tho name for tho benefit and 
advantage of said City; and 'may 
purchase, lease, condemn and obtain by 
eminent domain, receive and hold prop

the United States „ ........A237.500
For Federal administration, not to

exceed .......... •_..................... 112,500
» TOTAL ..........................1490,000

(2) Funds available for each of 
five years nfter June 30, 1922, H,* 
240,000. Of this amount $240,000 Is 
to be equally apportioned among the 
States nnd granted outright; $240,- 
000 nddiUonnl is to be equally ap
portioned to the States and granted 
it matched dollar for dollar, and 
$710,000 js to be apportioned to the 
States on the basis of population nnd 
granted if matched dollar for dollar. 
Not to exceed $50,000 is nllowcd for 
Federal administration.

(3) Prohibitions as to the' use of 
funds. May not bo apjfljpd to thn 
purchase, erection preservation, or 
repair of nny building or equipment, 
nor for the purchase or rentnl of nny 
maternity or infancy pension, stipend 
or gratuity.

' Towers nnd Duties of tl.i Child
ren’s Bureau under tho Act:

(1) To copoperate with the agon- 
cy designated by each State.

(2) To make such studies, inves
tigations nnd reports ns will promote 
the efficiency administration of tho 
Act.

(3) To certify to the Secretary of 
the Treasury of the United States 
nnd to the Treasurers of the States 
the Amount which hns heen appor
tioned to each stnle for the fiscal 
year.

(4) To carry on the general ad
ministration of the Act.

The Federal Board of Maternity 
nnd Infant Hygiene:

(1) Membership: Chief of the 
Children’s Bureau, Surgeon General 
of the U. S. Public Health Service, 
nnd U. S. Commissioner of Education.

<2) Chairman: To lie elected by 
the Board

(3) Powers: (nl To approve or 
disapprove plans submitted by the 
States. (b) To withhold further 
certification of Federal funds to a 
State if the money is not properly 
expended. A state may appeal from 
the decision of the Board to tho 
President of the United States.

Maximum amounts available for 
States for fiscal year ending June 
30, 1922:

State, granted outright, $240,000; 
granted if matched, apportioned on 
basis of population, $237,500; Total, 
$477,500. *'

Florida: Granted ourlght. ■-15,000; 
granted If matched, apportioned on 
basis of population, $2,164.90; Total, 
$7,184.90.

MRS. JOHN LEONARDY, 
State Chm. of Child Wplfare,

Chase and Forest Lake, as Commis- 1 erty, renl and personal, within and 
sloncrs of the City of Sanford, K'lori- j beyond the limits of tho City to be 
da, composing and comprising the City used for tho burial of the dead, for
Commission of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, do hereby call an election to 
be hold in tho City of Sanford, Flori
da, on the 12th day of July, A- D., 
1922, to detennino tho question by the 
referendum vote of n majority of the 
electors of ssld City qualified to lots, 
participating In said election, whether 
the amendments of the present char
ter of the City cf Sanford, Florida, 
proposed by the aforesaid ordinance 
shall he adopted and approved, either 
in whole or in part.

And I, C. E. Henry, ns Mayor of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, and we, C. 
E. Henry, S. O. Chase and Forest 
Lnko as the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, do hereby 
appoint V. E. Douglass, O. P. Hern
don and R. C. Mnxxwoll, Inspectors of 
said election, and W. M. Haynes, Clerk 
of said election.

The said election hereby ordered and 
called to be held on the said 12th day 
of July, A. D. 1922, shall bo held and 
conducted in the manner prescribed 
by the ordinances at.d tho charter of 
tho City of Sanford, Florida.

And it is further ordered that not 
less than thirty days prior to tho date 
of the election hereby ordered to be 
held tho City Auditor and Clerk shall 
mail n copy of the aforesnid ordinance 
proposing the amendments to the pre
sent charter of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to each elector whoso name 
appears upon the registration books 
of the city.

the erection, construction and main
tenance of waterworks and lighting 
plants, for the establishment of hos
pitals, poorhouses and houses of de
tention and correction, for the estab
lishment of docks, wharfs, breakwa
ters and boat basins, an dfor such 
other public purposes as the City 
Commission may by ordinance deem 
necesary nnd proper, and may, sell, 
lease or otherwise dispose of said 
property for tho benefit of said City 
to the same extent that natural per
sons might or cou'.d do; and also 
shall have the power to borrow mon
ey for current expenses, provided any 
amount so borrowed shall not ex
ceed an amount equal to fifty per 
cent of the revenue derived from 
taxation during any fiscal year; to 
control, perform nnd furnish all pub
lic sendees and to own and ssqulre 
public utilities, public docks, wharfs, 
nnd bontbnsins; to acquire, establish, 
own, operate nnd maintain as a pub
lic utility, waterworks and a water 
plnnt and provide the City and the 
Inhabitants thereof with water; to ac
quire own, establish, maintsin and 
operate as n public utility, gas works 
nnd n gas plant, and furnish the City 
nnd the inhabitants thereof with 
commcrcinl gns; to acquire, own, es
tablish, operate nnd maintain as a 
public utility, eltctkical works and an 
electric plants nnd furnish tho City 
nnd the inhabitants thereof with el
ectricity; to issue nnd sell bonds for

WITNESS tho hands of C. E. Hen-1 nny of the purposes hereinabove on-
ry, as Mayor of tho City of Sanford, 
nnd C. E. Henry, S. O. Chase and 
Forest I,akc, as Commissioners, com
posing tho City Commission of tho 
City of Sanford Fin., nttested by L. R. 
Phillips, Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, nnd tho corporate seal of tho 
City of Sanford, Floria, on this the 
8th day of May, A. D. 1922.

CHAS. E. HENRY,
As Mayor of tho City 

of Sanford, Florida. 
S. O. CHASE,
CHAS. E. HENRY,
FOREST LAKE,

As tho City Commis-

Second sheets, only
50c per 1,000, while they In.st, nt 
Herald office. tf

Hsrsld wsnt ads get results.

umerated nr.d set forth, as well as for 
such other municipal purposes as may 
be from time to timo prescribed by 
ordinance, or as may be otherwise 
provided by this charter; to adopt nnd 
enforce local police, santlary nnd oth
er similar regulations not in conflict 
with the Inws of tho State of Florida; 
to do what ever may be deemed neces
sary or proper for tho safety, health 
convenience nnd general welfare of Its 
inhabitants nnd to exercise all pow
ers of locnl self-government. The 
encumerntion of particular powers 
herein shall not be held or deemed to 
he exclsuslve, but In addition to tho 

slon of the City o f . powers enumerated herein, or implied 
Sanford, Florida. hereby, the City shall have, and may 

exercise all other powers, which un
der the Constitution nnd Laws of 
Florida, it would be competent for 
this paragraph specifically to enum
erate.

In addition to tho powers herein 
enumerated or given or alowed the 
ssld City shall have all powers and 
perform all duties conferred or Im
posed by' tho laws of the Stste of 
Florida, now In force, or which may 
hereafter be enacted, providing gen
erally for tho government of cities 
nnd towns and not inconsistent with 
the provisions of this Act."

Thnt Section 97 of the

Attest:
L. It. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk o fthe City of San
ford. Florida.

May 9, 16, 23, 30; and June 6.

ORDINANCE NO. 35
An ordinance Amending Sections 

7, 97. 164, 2<>f». nnd 217; and Repeal- 
ing Section 171 of Chapter 8361, Laws 
of Florida, 1919, Entitled "An Act to 
Abolish tho Present Municipal Gov
ernment of the City of Sanford,
County of Saiumou:, GUte of Florida, Section 2.• ft J j* fi X,

Attorney, the City Manager, tho City 
Auditor nnd Clerk nnd cx-officio Ass- 
t-ssor, nnd shall fix by ordinance tjie 
compensations of the Chiefs of the fire 
nnd Police Departments, nnd members 
of the fire nnd police forces. The City 
Commission shall have the power to 
fix by ordinance the compensation of 
the Mnlcipnl Judge. Tho City Com
mission shall have the power to fix 
the compensation of the City Tax 
Collector, which may be based on 
either fees or salary’. The City Man
ager shall fix the number and com
pensation of all other officers and 
employees. The salaries or compen
sation so fixed shall be uniform for 
like services in each grade of tho City 
service as the same shall he graded 
nnd classified by the City Manager. 
All such salaries and rates of pay 
with dates of employment and dis
charge shall he immediately reported 
to the City Auditor and Clerk. All 
fees ar.d moneys received or collected 
by officers and employees shall be 
immediately paid over to the proper 
official or depoaitory as designated by 
the City Commission or City Auditor 
and Clerk on the day of their receipt."

Section 5. That paragraph (b) of 
Section 217 bf the charter under 
which the City of Sanford, Florida, is 
now operating am! functioning, be, 
nnd tho same is hereby nmended to 
rend ns fotlows:

"Paragraph (b).—Such petitions 
shall bo signed by not less than fifty 
of the electors of the municipality."

Section 6. That Section 174 of the 
charter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, Is now operating and 
functioning, be, and the same is here
by repealed.

Section 7. That the Mayor is here
by Instructed, authorized and em
powered to call an election in accord
ance with Section 7 of the Revised 
Ordinance of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to determine the question by 
referendum vote as to whether See. 
tiona 7, 97, 164, 206, and 217 of the 
charter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating, and 
functioning, shall be nmended in the 
manner hereinabove stated nnd set 
forth; and as to whether Section 174 
of said charter shall be repealed.

Section 8. Thnt nt said election to 
be cnied and held in the manner pro
vided by Section 7 of this ordinance, 
this ordinance shall he voted upon as 
a whole by title only, and also, each 
Section of the charter under which' 
the City of Sanford, Florida, is now 
operating and functioning, sought by 
this ordinance to be nmended or ro-

It iH milled with paitmtaking care from tig' 
finest winter wheat by millers with yean 
years of experience in "America’s Tint 
Mill."

FIX)R1DA GROCERY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS, PALATKA.

Blisk Trilling
• i ' > 0  SEYMOUR, IND.

■Mina

« DELICIOUS

\ ..DELAWARE WNCH..
i p v  i

h In Bottles Everywhere
j Demand the genuine—name stamped on every crown—uk 
S for, it by name
" Bottled only by
j The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company

■tu

[ THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.1 Sanford, Florida1
: DEALERS IN SEED, FEED AND
[ ' FERTILIZERS
S Mall orders a specialty. If you need one dollar’s worth or ■ 
■ one hundred dollar’s worth, write us. We will save you non- j 
5 ey and give you quality.a .* ■
m i i a r a i i m i m i u i u i m i i i a u i i i i u m i i i i i i i i 1 ' 1

I V

...... ..................................................................................................................... .

[Summer Excursions!
* Fares Greatly Reduced
• J A C K S O N V IL L E  TO  dfiJCQ 1 A
:  N E W  YORK AND RETURN
■ Including Meals and Stateroom Accommodations. For * 

J '  the Better Staterooms an additional charge is mode, ac- i 
: cording to size, location, etc. Suites, some with double hod* i 

« and hath, other with twin beds nnd bath; also rooms with [ 
■ connecting private lavatory facilities may be had. i,

CLYDE LINE
ponied, shall be separately voted upon I J 
by the electors participating in said r
election.

Section 9. That the ballots used at 
the election ordered to be called and 
held by Section 7 of this ordinance 
shall state the title of the ordinance 
to be voted upon in the'mnnncr follow
ing:

"For the adoption and approval of 
that certain ordinance entitled,

"An Ordinance Amending Sec
tions 7, 07, 164, 206, and 217; and 

Repealing Section 174 of Chap
ter 8361, Laws of Florida, 1919, 
Entitled “An Act to Abolish the 
Present Municipal Government of 
tho City of Sanford, County of 
Seminole, State of Florida, and to 
Organize, Incorporate and Estab
lish a City Government for the 
Same, and to Prescribe the Jur
isdiction, Powers and Functions 
of said Municipality.**

Tickets on sale May 15th to September 30th, inclusive, good i 
returning from  New York as lute ns October 31st. Through i 
tickets on snlo to principal Eastern resorts. ’
Sailings Every Monday, Thursday and Satur* [

day at 2 P. M. \
A pache........ .............May 15,25; June 3,12,22 [
C om anche............... May 18, 27; June 5,15,21 [I
M ohaw k...................May 20 ,29; June 8,17, -g ■
L en ap c .................. .....May 22; June 1,10,19, I

Sanford to Jacksonville and Return, $10.00 j
Including Meals and Stateroom Berth ■

A Daylight and Searchlight Trip on the Beautiful St. John a
River

For further information, address
S CLYDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY .
" Passenger Department Jacksonville, Horid-‘ J!

J. B. Calder, Agent, Sanford, Fla. {

i 44j54IH<* i ra l’l’I- 1
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, r RE9H SWEET CREAM .
' *  not using our pure freih 
‘ cream wire or wr.te

u vou a trial ten gallon can 
1 *Wp y, Hc ncr cent by first ex- 
l**y?T f0* u £  i, unexcelled and 

n< q < \o arrive nwcot and

l,J lnCV,“ n>«. «»•» . °**ipany 54-Btc

rwnWS WHBRBOF HE S P ^ K•r-VSTSZZU  H onT and^Y ^o^utely th .

speak. having tried it 
^ f a m i l y -  My wif® took a

and at night it w «  £  
i„«j,ant. I Kavo her n few 

k of Foley’* Honey and Tar. In a 
Sfl. ibe went to »!eep and slept 

the entire night Your rente- 
J  quickly and relief is pennan- 
So!d everywhere.—Adv*

[enry McLuulin, Jr*
1PT1C1 AN—OPTOMETRIST

S O C I E T Y
lilts . FRED DAIGKR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  you k e n  e a r  t r ie e li  v b l t le f  v m  

l * l i l  e a n r t k n  ar n a U (—If r « i  are 
k e n *. *i
•  pt.alftl
trtalla, ______
kf v rra t lr  e » » r n U l f a

bam *, mr U  T ie  are re U t te le le i-  wrtta 
rard ta this Srpartaaral, a t*lap  

trtalla. or (r lrh p o ar Ikr ttaai. It wtU

CALENDAR

Wednesday—Mrs. Robert Hines will 
entertain the members of the Sans

MRS. MUNSON’S RECITAL
A CHARMING EVENT IN

COMMENCEMENT WEEK
High School Auditorium W as Filled With Music 

Lovers Last Night

Chrovolrt touring car, $645.09 de
livered. See A. C, Fort or Paul Big
ger* at Wight's Garage. 54-Ctc

likewise being n daily reminder of 
Souci Bridge Club nt her homo on the clnss of 1922.

lit St Sanford, Fla.

Park avenue.
Wednesday—S. II. S. Alumni Ban

quet at Valdez at 8 P, M.
Thursdny—Miss Elizabeth Munson 

and Mrs. Oscar Mny will entertain 
nt the home of the former at 8 P. 
*M., honoring Miss Orn Williams, n 
bride-elect of June.

Thursday—Mrs. I). P. Drummond 
will entertain the members of the 
Merric Matrons Bridge Club nt her 
home on Magnolia avenue.

Friday—Mrs. Harry B. Lewis will 
entertain tho members of the 
Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club at her 
home on Magnolia avenue.

Friday—French Bridge Cnhnrel nt 
the Parish House, at 8 P. M. under 
the auspices of tho Women's Guild.

Monday—The Wesminster Club will 
meet with Mrs. L. I. Frazier nt her 
home on Celery avenue.

At the closo of tho valedictory, 
which was given by Florence Henry, 
Senior Class President, in behalf of 
the class she presented Mrs. R. C. 
Maxwell with a gold wrist watch, 
and Miss Snra Muriel with a beauti
ful bar pin, as tokens of appreciation 
love and esteem for them, by the 
Seniors.

As a Inst bequest, from the Seniors 
to the Juniors, was the High School

An event in musical circles looked 
forward to by the music lovers of this 
part of Florida is the recital of tho 
piano pupils of Mrs. Fannie Stem- 
bridge Munson. These recitals are a 
part of the commencement program of 
the Sanford High School each yenr and 
Monday night tho High School Audi
torium was fdled with a large crowd 
long before the opening number. Tho 
program tills year was enhanced by 
the appearance of Miss Sue Eddlni 
Magruder, soprnno, and Mrs. Roberta 
Branch Bcachnm, nccompnnistc, of Or-

her sixth birthday nnniversnry.
Miss Mnrgnret Melton of Melbourne Pink and white, the dainty color 

is tho charming house guest of Miss scheme, was beautifully carried out 
Virginia Neeley. j both in the decorations and details of

Steps, Florence Price presenting lamio. A,  usun, wjth ,he Munson n , 
these with a few well chosen words. | c lu ,R thl% proffrnm moved Mnooth|y| 

After the program, an informal cttcji gtudt,nj frotn ; |K. youngest to the 
reception was held, tho class serving ejdc*t performing with perfect ease 
garnet and gold punch and wafers. |„nd roiM> um, p,By,n(t (ho „)0lt d,rfi.

~ cult numbers in a manner that betok-
HIKTHDAY PARTY jened the manner in which they had

Little Miss Verna Bandy enter- been trained. The appreciation of tho 
tained a number of her young friends audience was attested by the hearty 
most dellgfhtfully Thursdny after- (applause and insistent encores. The 
noon, at her home, the occasion being success of each piano number was

laudable, being played In markedly 
good style and ease in technique. 

Miss Magruder, the soloist, posscss-

Why pay more? The Porger Steel 
tilter, $2.25. See us before you buy. 
—Elder Springs Water Co. Phone 
311. fil-2tc

The Belt Automobile In 
demnity Association

HI Paso, Illinois
SECURITY SERVICE SAVING

Ip r o f e s s io n a l
AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

You Csn Find the Name of 
Btrrjr Live Professional and 
[toilness M*n in Sanford in 

| This Column Hath Day

*  *  n> m  *■ »  *

JJeorge A. DeCottes
Attorncjr-at-Law 

Ter Stminols County Bank 4 
IFORP •:* FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

kroRD FLORIDA

SMITH BROS, 
ige and Machine Co.

iperl Auto Ucpair W ork10 Corner First and Oak

DELIVER THE GOODS’
lick Sen ice Transfer

Storage Facilities
pietie you, tell others; If no

tell us. I’honv 496

.........................

W. HERNDON 
I Insurance Agency

PIHR-AUTO—BONDS
■ ■ ■ n r

irton Horn Service
AT-

iford Battery Service 
Company

[NFORD n o v e l t y  
WORKS

A. C. COLLER, Prop.

tneral Shop and Mill 
! Work
[■TRACTOR and DUILDE1

fsBmerrltl Hi reel Hanferd, F it

Ceo. W. Knight
fal Lstate and Insurance

FPORD ... ... FLo m d a

Mrs. W. T. Langley 
for Camp Hill, Ain., where she 
visiting friends nnd relatives.

os a wonderful voice, full of sweet-
, this pretty party. The refreshments [ness and of a rare sympathetic qual- _  

left Saturday table wna centered with tho birthday ily, Her program numbers well diver- A*. C . FLLLO t\  S, Agent

Tho lurgoat, best nnd cheapest fire, 
theft, collision, liability nnd prop

erty damage insurance 
Claims promptly paid—Ask nny hank 

in Sanford

is coke iced in white nnd topped with ’ sifted in selection were ndded to lover- Box 156, Sanford-
six tiny tnpers in rose holders. From u) genuinely delightful nnd contrast-

--------  otjt jo sjouioa oqt oj j.i||.>|<ui3ip oqj ing encores. Sanford will always wel-
Miss Grace Joyner of Edison, fin., tiiblo. pink streamers were fastened, come Miss Mngruder’a return. Miss 

who has been tho guest of Mrs. 0. B. Games of nil kinds were ployed (Roberta Branch Bcachnm Interpreted
during the afternoon, and tho old

-Phone 46-J

PLAY 60LF
The Country Club and Golf Links or* 
almost completed. Y'ou wilt want tka 
best in everything in the

Sporting Hoods Line
Wc arc agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf 

Goods
Patronize your home merchants in 
everything you need to purchase. We 
are here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I■■■■■■■■«■■!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Methvin loft yesterday for Plant City
where she will spend n few dnys. She hut much onjoynble "Pinning on the

* • • i t ,  , I »< i . I t  OAiitnct itf n u rvpnllf It!was nccompnnied by little Miss Eliz
abeth Methvin.

James Sharon, Jr., who has been 
attending tho Universtiy of Floridn 
nt Gainesville, arrived home yestcr- 
dny to spend the summer vnention 
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. 
Sharon.

Donkey’s Tail" contest wns grently 
enjoyed. A peanut hunt Inst afford
ed much merriment for the young 
guests.

Refreshments consisting of ice 
cream nnd cake were served late In 
the afternoon, the favors being little 
baskets filled with candies.

The young hostess wns nsslsted in 
entertaining her guests by her moth- 

. . crt Mr*. Bandy, nnd Mesdnmes, Moye
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC Morton , ml 0 . Methvin. About

The Methodist Sunday school is „ixt>. children attended this delight
going to have a picnic nt I-nko Bar- \ affair, 
ncy Thursdny, Juno 1st. Cars will ■
lenve the Church nt 9:00 A. M., and PIPE ORGAN CLUB

large crowd is expected. Bring Thc p|pc 0rRIin c)ub he)d n
pleasant meeting on Monday after
noon, nt the home of Mrs. Hall on 
West First Street.

your baskets nnd bathing suits and 
go out for a gt>od time, both young 
and old.

Intereating reports were mndo by 
vnrious chairmen, showing tho club

nnd flourishingto be in nn active _ 
condition.

During the social hour Mrs. Craig

BOOK LOVERS CLUB 
Mrs. B. A. Howard wns the gra

cious hostess, Friday afternoon, 
when she entertained the members of
the Book Lovers Club nt n porch pnr- j Harris assisted the hostess in serv- 
ty nt her lovely country home. inR. „ delieioun salad course.

Thc afternoon was one of cxccp- Club members present were Mes- 
tionn! enjoyment for the guests, nnd dl,mca a . M. Phillips, Methvine, Es- 
Inte in the nfternoon, the hostess trj(|go, (Jntchel, Mcrriweather, 11*11, 
served delicious refreshments consis- n nrrin, Misses Jeanette I.aing
ting of chicken salad cottage cheese 
balls, hot rolls, olives, followed by 
fruit gelatin topped with whipped 
cream and angel food cake.

Those enjoying Mrs. Howard’s 
charming hospitality were Mrs. Hen
ry McLnulin, Mrs. E. F. Morse, Mrs. 
Harry Ward, Mrs. Fred Wiliinnis, 
J. E. Pace. Mrs. Stella Arrington,

nnd Martha Fox and as a visitor, 
Mr*. George Hyman.

The next meeting of the club will 
be with Mrs. Orien Farrell, nt her 
home on Palmetto nvenue.

Dr. nnd Mro. George Hyman nnd 
Mnstcr John Hymnn who have been 
the week-end guests of Mr. nnd Mrs

Mrs. R. J. Holly nnd Mrs. J. C. Ben- chnrlcs Ryan, left today for their 
nett. homo In Tampn. They were accom

panied by Miss Virgio Horae llymnn 
who has spent thc Inst two school

home of
CLASS DAY l who has spent

An event which is looked forward months in Sanford nt the 
to each yenr with much interest, is Mr .and Mrs. Ryan, 
tho clnss day exercises of the g r a d - ------------- ----------

L'mh t  II i>rit It C ,«L /mlunting class of Sanford High School, 
nnd the one yesterday wns exception
ally interesting. Owing to thc rain, 
the exercises were held in the High 
School Auditorium, instead of on tho 
Campus as is customary.

The stage wns effectively dccornt-

Nico fat hens.—L. P. McCuller.
r»5-2tc

every mood of the song numbers in 
perfect taste and voice support and is 
a rare uccompanistc and « real artiste. 
The program, omitting the encores, 
was ns follows:

1. —Norgcwinn Dance .. .... Grieg
Carinctn Berber—Velma Shipp

2. —Polka do Concert Homer Bartlett
•Emily Bailey

Ik—Rondo Copriccio Mendelssohn 
Margaret Znchery

4. —March Fantaitique W. O. Smith
Sara Wheelia

5. —Polonaise Militairre ........Chopin
MU Holly

6. —Norwegian Bridal IVissession....
....................  Grieg

Madeline Mnlluni
7. —Rustling of Spring Sinding

Agnes Pcrritt
8. —-'Ter !.« Gloria d'Adornrvi" .

'  ..........- ..... ....................  Rononcini
Miss Mngrudcr (1672-1760)

9. —Little Folks Group—
(1) Pensee Musicnlc Milo Dcyo 

Helen Douglnss 
Will O* Wisp Jungmunn 
Mary Helen Morse
a Tyrolean Sounds....Oesten
Blue Binls Mi,tilde Bilbro

Carmen Guthrie
10. —Polonaise MacDowell
11. —(a) "Damon" Mnx Stange

(l») The Winds in the South
Si Otl

Miss Magruder
12. —Scottische Tone Poem.

................................. MacDowell
Georgia Mobley

13. —Tarnntelle in A Flnt S. Heller
Velma Shipp

14. —Spinning Song I.itolT
Dorothy Ray

16.—(a) Minor and Major Sprat*
(b) Thank God for u Garden

------------ Teresa Del Riego
(c) Birthday Woodman

Miss Magruder
16.—Sonata in C Major Beethoven 

Charlotte Smith

Kelly
Springlield

Tires
KELL'

( 2)

(3)

FALLS FROM HORSE

Something You llnvc Never Heard 
Aua in

Kelly
Springlield 

Tubes

of Before and Never

Kelly-Sprintffield Tires a t These Prices
FABRIC

:iox3 ........................ $ o.fis
30x3!i 11.18
31x4 .............................  18.00
32x4   20.63
33x4   21.38
84x4   22.32

CORDS
80x8)4 C. L.....
31x1 
32x4 
33x4 
32x1 Vi 
34x4 Vi

S. S.
$15.75 
. 22.16 

25.60 
26.66 

. 32.06 
35.21

Other Sizes in Proportion 
Thee Tires are all FIRSTS nnd Guaranteed

:
FRANK AKERS’ TIRE COMPANY

Drive-In Filling Station
FREE ROAD SERVICE

ACCESSORIES

First Street and Elm Avenue

VULCANIZING

Telephone 417*W

Chrovolet delivery $046.00 delivered. 
See A. C. Fort or Paul Diggers at 
Wight’s Garage. 54-6tc

I l l r  T l r  A , « n r l n l r 4

^ whh SULPHUR CLEARSf " . . ; T ' M S’;  TStJTSi;class banner of garnet and gold lor- f. . __!  __ i
med a background for the happy w »  pamfully mjured ft became
young people of this large class. 1 ^ 7 '  Thl’ ho” r ®c,ne"  •

Promptly nt five o'clock, the pro- Mitchell was ruling, slipped and fell ,,A( Kf NECK AND ARMS EASILY

ROUGH, RED SKIN

sanford Machine ^  
Foundry Co.

[ri1 MsrKlne and Boiler Work; 
d,r CrI»4lBf; Del.axe Pistons;

and Pin,; Flywheel 
G«« Hands; Crank Skafta rs- 
'* ,,rnu  f»r Callle Inboard and 
*fd Mo,ur**---- ----- Phono 61

iĵ iield Carburators
*u 'led and Gnaranteed by

lford Battery Service 
Company

grnm opened with the song, "Black 
nnd Gold," nnd from tho opening 
number to tho close, wns most en
joyable. The songs, which were 
writtten by members of tho clasi 
wero unusually clever nnd original.

The Snlutnt jry by Bertram Shep
ard, wns indeed goad, nnd was re
ceived with great ovat'an. Zillnh 
Welsh, with appropriate remarks, 
presented the Juniors with their 
Key, to which they attribute their 
success. This was received by Gayle 
Marshall, president of tho

Mitchell was riding, slipped nnd fell FACE, NECK AND ARMS 
when he attempted to jump over a 
barbed wire fence, throwing the rid- J
cr with considernlde «» »t,« LA''Al.l.

MADE SMOOTH, SAYS
force to tho 

ground. His physician said that no 
bones were broken.

BANDIT ROBS BANK

Any breaking out of thc skin, even 
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly 
overcome by applying a little Mentho- 
Sulphur, declares a noted akin special
ist. Because of its germ destroying 
properties, this sulphur preparation 

. begins nt once to soothe Irritated skin

J O r  T h r  A n . o r l n l r d  l * r r « « |
GREENSBORO, N. C.. May 30.—

A lone bandit shortly before* noon
yesterday forced Cashier Howard ftnd |u<nl eruptions such ns rash, pint- 
Simpson nnd Director B. II. Hoskins, |p |H nnd ring worm.

, into a corner nnd robbed the Bank ( Jt seldom fails to remove the tor- 
JunioriDj Hummerfield at Summerfleld, a merit nnd disfigurement, and you jjoOI ijummt'iiiiiu " men; nmi uisiiKurniieiu, eiiu you yu

Class. j village about 12 miles north of this pnt have to wait for relief from ern-
Thc future of the members of tho cj,y( 0f nimut $20,009 in cash. * ‘ . . . .

seniors aro exceedingly brilliant, *c- ■
cording to the prophecy of Mnrgnret h k it iSII TROOPS REMAIN 
Gallagher, who read the future of IRELAND TO AID

PROCESS EVACUATIONtft*»b bright boys nnd girls in the 
stars. The Seniors were most gen
erous in their clnss will, and It it at*
sured that tho bequests will bo re - ' „v,  r „IV
eelved with-much pleasure. The troops being kept in U^oHn not * , Wight’t  Garage.

rle. | the 'request of the Irish Provisional j 
Government, but because procesa of

Gift, an electric dock, to the high t
school, and it will be i  great help , it was anounced by the

barrassment. Improvement quickly 
shows. Sufferers from skin trouble 
should obtain a small jar of Rowles 
Mcntho-Sulphur from any good drug- 
girt nnd use It like cold cream.—Ad.•.

Chrevolct dollvery $645.00 delivered.I l lr  The A iu w la lr l  P r « » l
LONDON, M.y 30. Tho A f l  or p>u|

64-Ctc
clnss will was read by Pattye Lyle.

Marion Hand presented tho Senior, uovernmenv. oUl — .------- ' - - j  o^ j  -hpois R V .x ll. only
hl*h; ev«eu»tlon . ( 0 ^

Herald office. (fboth to the teachers and pupils, Commons today.

A R !
CONGRESSMAN JOE

SEARS
W edn esday  E v en in g  

at 8 o ’C lock

Cor. Magnolia Ave. and First St.
H e  w ill d iscuss the issues ot 

the cam pa ign

I

J- F:l

El

Every Voter and Citizen Urged to be
Present

:&dt , s vt. .CjTi £1% + i.'kJ : >'/*' * - -4- /. ■

*


